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REFERRING ta wbat bas from tuffe ta tueO appeared in TnE WEEiC. and

other Upper Province journals in regard ta the propriety of re-considering

tho Canadimîn position on tbe trans-shipment question, the Halifax Chronicle

is of opinion that the proposaI is Ilrefresbingly cool." IlComing," says tbe

Ch&ronicle, "lfroin a section of the Dominion that does not produce a saIt

water fisb, and bas not a dollar invested in the fishing onterprise, it js

carrying magnanimity ta the verge 'of beroism ta propose that the flsbing

intorests of the Maritimîe Provinces shouid give up tbe oniy leverage now

remaining ta secure fair play, in order tlîat tbe Governient should ho

relieved of any further elabarrassment." This remark follows a lengtby

argument showing tbat the privilege in question is of great value, under

present conditions, ta, the Americani fishermen. No proof was needed.

The anxiety of aur neigbbours ta obtain the boon sufficientiy attests its

value. But the fact tbat the thing asked for would ho of great value ta

aur neigbbours is in itself surely no reason for refusing it-quite tbe

contrary. The Chrýoncle decliiîes ta offer an opinion as ta Ilhow far the

enforcement of tbe terme of the old trea ty of 1818 is inl accordance with

the eniigbtened trade viows of the day." Bunt this surely is a most per-

tinent and important question, if wo wish ta play a truly neigbaurly part,

THE main point of tbe Chronicle's well put contention is tbat the value

attached hy Amenican fisiierniei ta the trans-shipping-in-bond privilege

makes it the most pawerful leverage Canada bas for obtaining wbat, she

desires in return. TI'e United States fishermeil bad the rigbt under the

treaty whicb was ahrogated by the act of tijeir own Gven nt Thoy

can have it again at any tume under a fair new treaty. There is unques-

tionable force in this way of putting it. But it suggests two questions,

one of principle, the other of policy. As a matter of pninciple-tbat im, of

right.doig,-are we fully justified in refusiîîg ta a friendly nation a privi-

loge which it would do us no banni ta grant, simply because we hope by the

refusal ta extort a desired concession in returnni That is to say, je, vqt,
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Canada bound by international courtesy to deal with ber neighbour in

accordance with Ilthe enlightened trade views of the day," irrespective of

any advantages bhe may desire in retura i There is bere, we freely admit,

some rooni for argument. But as a matter of policy, bas not this "lleverage",

business proved a costly and disappointing failure ï la there any reason ta

hope for its future succesh? Does rnot persistence in a course wbich aur

neighbours regard as cantrary ta neigbbourliness and international comity

perpetuate an irritation which tends ta, defeat the very end in view ? Ras

not the experiment of forcing the United States to accept our terme been

tried long enougb ta test its value?1 If the case were reversed, would Cana-

dians be likely ta yield ta the saine kind of pressure?î Moreover, if by

virtue of a treaty which antedates the railways which. make trans-shipment

possible we may refuse ta ]et aur neigbbour's fishermen enter aur ports and

use aur railways, can we camplain if tbey retaliate by refusing similar

privileges ta aur merchants without a treaty i In fine, would not Canada's

chances of obtaining the tariff concessions her fishermen wish for ho

improved rather than injured by hier adoption of a mare friendly, or, if the

Chronicle pleases, Ilmagnanimous " course?1 We have no wisb ta dogmatize

ini the matter, and we certainly do wish ta see Ontario and the Maritime

Provinces stand shoulder ta shoulder in the defence of what is just and

right. But in view of a possible deadlock, or something much worse, in

the near future, it can do no barin for East and West ta re-consider the

grave questions ait issue, putting theniselves, for the time, as nearly as pas-

sible in tbe place of tbeir neighbours.

THE announcement tbat the Hon. Oliver Mowat, Premier of Ontario,

bas found it necessary ta restiue the practice of bis profession in order ta

supplement bis toa scanty officiai income, has given rise ta sanie discussion

as ta the inadequacy, or otherwise, of the salaries now paid Members of the

Provincial Cabinet. It is quite probable that, judged by a reasonable

standard, $5,000 a year for the First Minister, and $1,000 a year for each

of bis Assaciates, are sunis quite too smail ta secure the degree of comfort

and financial independence ta which. the ministers of a wealthy province

are fairly entitled. But it will ho obviaus, we tbink, on a little reflection,

that it would ho bath impracticablo and undesirable ta attempt ta make

the eamning capacity of the respective ministers in otber pursuits the

measure of their officiai salaries. It is highly probable, as The Globe says,

that Mr. Mowat could easily earn 820,000 a year in the practice of bis pro-,

fession, but it would hardly be a logical infereace that his salary as First

Minister should ho raised ta anything like that amount. It iii fair ta

assume that ta make money, abave the amount necessary for the ordmnary

purposes of life, is not the ruling motive, or even a strong motive, witb

Mr. Mowat, or witb aay man worthy of the bigh office in wbich hoe bas

been placed by tbe suffrages of bis countrymen. The sanie may ho said in

regard ta aIl the other niembers of the Miaistry. The honour of the posi-

tion, the grand opportunity it affords for serving bis country, the bigh

satisfaction which attends the coisciaus diacharge of duty in the aphere for

which bis talents are best adapted-tbese and kindred considerations banze

a value in the eyes of the true statesman and patriot which cannot

ho reckonod in dollars and cents. In Cabinet offices, as in ail other

of the bighest professions and pursuits, it must be expected in the

future as in the past tbat tbe best service will as a rule ho rendered

by men who, were money-making their chief aum, could gain wealth

muol more rapidly iii saine other employmient.

PROrESSOR ASHLEY'S inaugural lecture at Toronto University marks

the commencement of a new and much needed departure in bigber education

in Canada. Many may not fully sympathize with Professor Asbley in his

,dread of innovations in University courses, but ail will agree that bis

address fully vindicated the dlaims of Politicai Science ta the place whicb

has been too tardily made for it in the Provincial University. Professor

Asbley's remark that the universities are nat likely ta confound Political

Science witb Sociology, taken in connection with bis careful outline, and

limitation of tbe ipbere of the former, suggests the query whether hie was

exactly accurate in describiag Political Science as the last new olaimant

for admission ta a place in the university courses. As ho is no doubt

aware, Sociology proper, or at least considerablo groupa of subjects which
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are shut out under his strict definition from the scope of a chair of THE, moral question involved in the railway dispute has to do only with
Political Science and handed over to the wider demain of Social Science, the conduct of the representatives of the Canadian Pacific Railway. To
have already found admission to several of the leading American Univer- most of our readers the fact that Mr. VanHomne, Mr. WVells, and other
sities, te go ne further. Last year a special course of lectures was ad vocates of the Company can see ne breach of faith or other moral wrong
inaugurated at the Johns Hoepkins' University, dealing with suc h subjects in its attempt to prevent the completion of the Ried River Valley road,
as charities, sanitation, child-labour, taxation, tenement lieuses, and will, we venture te say, seem te furnish a striking instance of the power of
statistics. At Hlarvard such pmoblems as charity, divorce, intemperance, self-interest to impair the moral eyesight. Many changes are rung on the
and the labour question are bmought by Professor Peabody into the Depart- key-note fact that the agreement made was net with Manitoba but with
ment of Ethics. Columbia, Corneil, and the Universities of Peusylvania the Dominion Government. To the non-legal and impartial mind the spirit
and Michigan are also incerporating branches of Social Science into their and intent of the obligation, as understood by the Parliament and people,
courses and lecture systems. The fact that the wide range and great coin- can be made clear by a simple supposition. Suppose that it had been open-
plexity -of the problems pmesented render the systematic study of Sociology Iy stated by Mr. VanHomne, or some other representative of the Company,
extremely difficuit only strengthens its dlaims to a place on the University while the bill for metiring the Monopoly obligation by the guamantee of the
curriculum, by enhiancing its value as an educational instrument. The Company's bonds was under debate, that the eff'ect of the arrangement
additional facta that its data are within the reach of every-day observation, would net be te enable the Manitoba Government te complete the Ried
and that its practical relation te the well-being of seciety and the highest River Valley road as projected, but that the Company still hoped and in-
interests of the race is of the most intimate and vital character, clothe it with tendcd te prevent the completien of that and similar cempeting lines in
an importance which will net permit its claims te be much longer ever- Manitoba hy invoking a clause of the Dominion Railway Act, how many
looked, or deemed inferior te those of dead languiages and medioeval systems votes would have been recorded in faveur of the guarantee bill? Would
of philosophy. Political Science -preper will ne doubt afford ample work net every henest member of the Government and the Huse have said at
for a single Professorship, but the question whether a cempanion chair of once, IlWhy, that would be te defeat the prime ohject of this bill, and te
Social Science should net be feunded at an early day is well worth the snatch away on a side issue the vemy censideration in retumn for which this
consideratien of the University authorities. guarantee is te be given !,It is useless te mince the matter. Celumns of

special and specieus pleading will net avail te change the commen sense

"WITHF a Demecratic Government politics can be saved f rom corruption conclusion of the people of Canada. Seeing that the manifest and avowed
only by a large number of citizens taking an active part in polîtics who ohjeco of the obstruction is net te secure safe croesings but te prevent any
have given a serions and honest attention te the questions at issue and are crossing, ne amount of sephistmy can save the Company freim the deep me-
determined te make their weight felt." Ia this ebvieusly true statement proacli of seeking te evade the spirit of its cevenant, unless and until it can
Professer Ashley fully justifies the dlaimi of politicai science te a place in prove that its representatives believed Parliament and the people te under-
the curriculum of every modemn university worthy of the name. His stand the agreement in the sense in whicli Mr. VanHorne and his associ-
further remarks :"lthat on this continent single individuals, or smaîî gmoups ates now ek te interpret it.
of individuals, have gained control of industrial or mercantile eperations CANADIANS are intensely interested in everything which affects the
vastly larger than in Europe ; and that, on the other hand, associations of geod feeling which should always exist between the United States and
working men bigger than any ever there have come into existence," are England. They will therefore be disposed te disapprove Lord Salisbury's
every day receiving ample illustration. The latter of the two is just now sneer at Amnerican statesmen and popular institutions. However scant
deserving of special attention in view of the fact that the recent combina- the courtesy with which Lord Sackville and the British Gevernment were
tien ef all classes ef railroad employees in the United States into ene great treated in the summary dismissal of the fermer, it cannot be forgotten that

orgniztie bis fimifsuc~esfuly wrke, t ehibt te pwerof he President Cleveland was within his right, and that Lord Sackville unques-
labour union on a scale hitherto unprecedented. Thd scliere is a vast one, tienably transgressed the laws of diplomatic etiquette. But, apart from the
and rnay faîl te pieces by reasen of its own weight, but, on the other hand, question ef provocation, it surely cemperts ili with the dignity of the Prime
the conception carnies with it the possibility, which may any day become a Miniister ef Great Britain, or with the best traditions of his high office, te
reality, of an erganizatien et working men becoming absolute master ef the inelr ulcadeswt nein eeecst h oeneto
railway systemn ef the continent. With sucli possibilities ahead it is surely nelrapuiedrs wtser 'grfrnc tthGormn fa
tirne that Political Science sheuld become the special study et alI classes great and frîendly nation. Such expressions from the lips of one se well

of ducte ciizes.versed in aIl the amenities ef diplomatic lite as Lord Salisbury are es;pecially
surprising. Sudh darts often remain and rankle and cause mischief long

Twe distinct questions, one legal, the otiier moral, are involved in the atter the immediate occasion has passed hy.
present phase ot the Manitoba Railway difficulty. The fermer conéerns
the status of a provincial railway as determined by its crossing or cennect- TEpmtsetheoenetofQ esldagisteapitet
ing with a railway chartered by the Dominion Government. It is now of Govemnor Blake, of Newfoundland, te the Governorship of the fermer
boldly rnaintained, in effect, in a letter te a contemporary, by Mrm. R.* M. 'Oolny, raises a question et soine importance te ail British Colonies. 'l ho
Wells, a solicitor who was fommemly Speaker et the Ontamio Legislative rpye odK~tfm eteefc htteIpra oenetcne
Aosembly, that by virtue ef the Dominion Railwav Act of 1883, the instant ael of Coia insters te hae inec ta the mpesibili Gofem s clapot

a PrvinialLegelaurepasss a ac inerpmatng araiwaytouhin orments lias, et couirse, the true constitutional ring. But if it weme nieant
crossing at any peint a railway chartered by the Dominion Parlianient, or te impîy that it is impossible for the Imperial Government te givo any
pronounced a work for the general advantage ef Canada, that instant thehedttermosansadpoetstClnisaintnivua
Provincial charter becemes invalid, any company fommed under kt ceases te appeintments which, for any special reasen, may lie obnoxious, it would
have a legal existence, and the road in question passes under the sole juris- surely be pushing the doctrine et constitutionalism te an absumd and
diotion of the Dominion Government. From. this the inference is easy dagru1xrm.Adyti hswsntLr ntfr' enn
that the Red River Valley iRailway lia s ne legal charter, and the Manitoba agrd tre e the fore of hi rel.As tr Stdard lis inat
Governrnent ne riglit of control in regard te it. It is, in short, a Dominion teeis r sey nh ere of hy aColny sl lie taed ih es ceumteey
road, pure and simple, with which the Provincial autherities who built it in regard te the appeintment et a govemnor, than a foreign nation in regard
have nothing te do. Net only se, but should this interpretation prevail it te that of an ambassador. There is, on the centrary, a stronger reasen for
would becomne practically ultra vire8 for the Gevemament of any Province consuîting the views of the Colonial authorities, inasmudli as they have net
te charter or construct any local railway whatever, since the ebject of such the riglit, which as a recent event shows, a foreign Gevernmnent may freely
a railway could scarcely be gained witheut its either cressing or connecting use, et handing a card of dismissal te an objectionable appeintee. There
with smre one or other of the great trunk lines whicli have been dedlared is little doubt that the view which lias been expressed by the Standard and
to be "lfor the general advantage of Canada." If this is in substance the wihwl rbbylesrnl upre nteCmes ilpeal
important question te lie decided by the Supreme Court next week when andc lea tebl the su sttonget soed nebetioae mnmeil fortha et
it pronounices upon the peint s raised by the so1icitorý et the Canadian an edtthsutitonfsieuobcinblniefrta f
Pacifie Railway, it certainly involves one et the meat important legal dis-GoenrBae
eussions that lias ever yet been raised between the Dominion and the LT cannot lie said that the resuit ef the Presidential election was a
Provinces. We tail, however, te perceive on what ground the question surprise te Canadian onlookers. Thougli in the earlier stages et the carn-
can lie called I'constitutional," seeing that it is conc erned, primarily, paign the me-election of Mr. Cleveland seemed probable, it lias for se
with the effeot of an Act et the Dominion Parliament, which may surely weeks past been obvieus that hie epponient was gaining greund, and rnany

e modifled, or repeaied, if necessary, by the saine power which enacted kt. shrewd observers had corne te the conclusion that the chances were rather
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in bis favour. The simple fact seems, however, to have been that iii con-

sequence of the addition to the lists of an unprecedentedly large aumber of

new voters whose party affinities were unknown, of the uncertainty createzi

by the Democratic divisions in New York, and of other unfores ýen coatin-

geacies, the data for any reliable forecast were scanty, and the wisest couid

do littie more than guess at the outcome.

THOUGLI the election of Harrison and the gencrai triumpli of the

Republicans are now certain, some time wili necessariiy elapse before the

full returfis caa be analyzed with sufficient accuracy to warrant a conclusion

as to the controlling force, or forces, if, indoed, there were any sucb, wbich

brought about the resuits. Thoughl the tarifI7 issue was suprcine in the press

and on the platform during the campaign, and was probably th(, iost potent

factor in the complicated problem, there are many facts in the returns

whicb must astonish and disappoint both the advocates and the opponents

of tariff reduction. Tho tariff -reformi cry seets to have bean far less effec-

tive in the rural districts, and the protection cry far less effcotive in the

great manufacturing centres, than muet have been aaticipatod. Probably

the chief significanco of this fact is that the staid country voters are inuch

less pervious to the arguments of agitators, much slower to transfer their

party allegiance, than their more mercurial fellow-citizptns ia the great

cities. On the whole it would ho rash to accept the success of the Repub-

licans as the sottlod verdict of the people of the United States on any one

great question of principlo or policy. Civil-Service Reformn which elected

Cleveland in 1884, though it could hardiy be regarded as dead while Blaine

was so prominent a figure in the Republican ranks, had been so sorely

wounded in the bouse of its frieads that it counted for littie in the field.

Lt is not clear that Anglophobia did mauch more for one party than the

other, seein g how strenuously the leaders in both contonded for honour3 in

denouncia Canadian atrocities and hurling defiance at British gunboats.

The Prohibition Party intluenced the resait but slightly, if at aIl. The

Republican victory of 1888 will go dowa to history as a party triumph,

the semi-accidental resultant of a great variety of converging and con-

fiicting forces, nothing more.

FRoM a Canadian point of view the result is a niatter of îndifforence.

There is some reason to hope that the President eiect is too judicial i

mind and too dignified in character to stoop to a policy of bluster or bully-

ing. Hie soems committed, it is true, hy one passage in his letter of

accept-anco, to tho principle of retaliation, in case the privileges of trading

in our harborurs and trans-shipping in bond, whose denial seems now to be

the burdea of Amorican grievanco, are not conceded. fie a-gues, plausibly

enough for those who are disposed to beave history and treaties out of the

accounit, that Canadian vessels cannot expoct a hospitality ia United

States ports, which is denied to the vessels of the United States in

Canadian ports. Treaties aside, these questions are of a kind which

may, as we have bofore argued, ho fairly open to reconsideration on the

two grounds of policy and neighbourliness. If, as some are dis1 îosed to

think, a Republican Administration will ho bound to dispute the Canadian

dlaimi la regard to harbours, the retort will ho easy that American vesSels

cannot expect to ho permitted to usurp territorial rights in Canadian

waters, while Canadian vessels are granted no corresponding rights in

American waters. Should such views or the counsels of such patriots as

Senator Frye prevail in the coming Repablican Cabinet, the hope of an

amicable settlement oî' the Fishery dispute will be remote indeed. La sucb

a case Canada, after having gone to the utmost bounds in the way of

friendly concession, wiIl have only to accept the situation and guard her

property as best she can. ____

THE Report, or rather the Reports-for there was a minoritv as weîî as

a majority Report-of the English Royal Commission on Education, bidjs

fair to revive in ail its intensity the controversy which preceded and led

Up to the Act of 1870. Arrangements are being made for a great Educa-

tional Conference in London on the 2Oth and 2lst inst. The circalar sum-

mioniflg the Conforeneo specifies the following as its objects

1. To op)pose the appropriation of additional public money to denom-

inational schools, and especially payments out of rates to denominational,

and other privatly manage d schools.

2. To oppose any sectarian departure front the provisions of the Act of

1870 relating to religious teaching ; either by permitting the use of denoni-

inatonalforularles, or hy compelling the marking of school rogistors

before the commencement of religi, ecig

3. To promote the extension of the Sehool Board system and the pro-

vision of schools of an unsectarian character, under the control of the

eietedrepesntatives of the ratepayers, throughout England and Wales.

4. To socure increased facilities for the training of teachers in unsec-

tarian collegE'5.
The circulv.r is issued over the names of abo ut tif ty influential mon,

inchiding memibers of Parliament, Nonconformist ministers, members of
School Boards and others. The Conference will be looked for with interest

as indicating to sorne extent the strength of the Opposition with which

the proposais of the majority of the Educational. Commission will be met.

In the event of the (4overnment adopting those proposais and attempting

to einbod y themr iii legisiation,, as it wilI probably do, one of the elemtents of

complication will 'be the un ýertainty as to the action of the Liberal

Unionists. Will they subordinate their convictions on the matter of

unsectarian edacation to their loyalty to the administration in its struggle

against Horne Raie ' That is a question which is already being anxiously

considered.

THiE first annual report of the first railway in China has been pub-

lished. This is a lino with a grand total of about twenty-seven miles

between Tongsan and Yung chong, in the Province of Chihli, in North

China. Its gross recédipts are £13,000, and its net profits £4,900, which

,,ives a dividend of 6 per cent, on the paid-up capital. There have been

1,166 first-class passeagors, and 146,333 second-class passenges rs

averago of about three irst-class and 400 second.class passengers each day.

This is not bad consideriag the streagth of the almost invincible prejirdices

that have had to bo brokon down. Jt is noted that the conservatisma of

the upper classes gives way more slowiy than that of the middle and lower

classes, a fact whichi is not, we suppose, exceptional. The line is now

extended to Tientsia, the great commercial capital of North China, and no

doubt a large extension of traffic will follow.

TuE question propounidod by the Lord Bishop of Manchester at the

recent Churchi Coagress iii that city, viz. :llHow far might it be wise and

right for the clergy to make k.nown the welI-established resaîts of Biblical

criticisma in their ordinary teaching ?i " was one which does honour to bis

Christian courage and maaliness. The fearless freedom and frankness

which characterized maay of the papers and discussions of the Churcb

Cougress stand out ia refreshing contrast with the intolerant timidity

which too often holds sway in quncb conventions. They suggest most

favourable comparison, for instance, with suchi proceedings as those of the

Charleston Presbytery which a fow weeks ago forbade any public discussion

of the action of the South Presbyterian Church in its recoat condemnation

of the theory of evolution as unorthodox and consequently inadmissible.

Lt shouid be noted, however, that the South Carolina Synod bas shown its

,,reater l)readth and wisdomn by condomning the action of the Presbytery,

and that an appeal has beezi taken fromi the Synod to the General

Assembly, whose decision will be final. Still more futile, probably, is the

compromise attempted at a Quarterly Meeting of the London (England)

Baptist Association, which is tryiag to stay the divisivo course of the

"ldown-grade" controversy by ài siagularly illogical expedient. Lt has

adopted a declaration prepared by a speciai corumittela, enumerating seven

statemeats as 'lamong the cardinal priaciples of the evangelical faith

generally beld by the churches of the Association," and at the sane time

depriving these statemonts of aIl ecclesiastical or binding autbority by dis-

tinctly declaring in a preamble that they are not "lto be regarded as a

credal basis of the Association." The alternatives of a written creed and

Ilno creed but the Bible," are distinct and easily understood, but a state-

ment of belief which is binding only upon those who choose to accept it

seema rnugatory, if not a contradiction in termis. Meanwhile a.il theRe dis-

cussions are symptomatic of life and growth, rather than of decay or death.

The most vigorous agitation is inflnîtely better than stagnation. Lt afford~

amongst othor encouragements, ground to hope that from ail this turmoil

will emorge the Church of the future, eniarged, strengthened, and broad-

based on a foandation ample for ail the grand proportions of the many.

sided temple of eternal truth.

,S!OTTISH HOME RUL~.

LT may safely be said that it is the Irish cry for Home Raie, and this

alone, which bas raisod the Scottish Home Rie cry. And most persons

who have reaily thought out the sabject have seau, cieariy enjagh, thet,

if the [rish demand. were concecled, it waid hirclly be p)ssible to stop

th ire. Lt was probabiy the prospect of this extension of the federai,

thtory which made Mr. Gladstone, iii his first proposais, excinde Irish

members aitogether from, the Imperial Parliament. According to that

notion, Great Britain and Ireland woaid have formed two distinct king-

doms with one sovereign.
Lt was speedily apparent that snch a theory could flot be worked, mnas-

mach as the Lmperial Parliament was to retain a power of veto ou the

action of the Lrish Parlisment, and this withoat Ireland beirig ropresented

in the controlling' authority. Accordingly, the next proposiwsta
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Ireland shouid have bier own local Parliament in Dublin, and sbouid sen(
representatives to the Imperial Parliament in London; and quite recently
Mr. Gladstone bas fallen in witb this view. Those who accepted such e
plan could hardly fail to advance to a further application of their tbeory
and, as a matter of fact, Ildear old Scotland " and Ilbrave littie Wales'
-we tbink these are Mr. Qiadstone's endearing, epithets-are now in thE
field, or at least certain noisy representatives of these beloved regions.
Apparently England is not se old, or so dear, or so littie .(this at least is
true), or so brave. Poor England! We suppose we must not say, Poor
dear England 1

Let us then cleariy underatand the nature of these proposais. They
niean tbat Great Britain and Ireland is to cease to be a United King-
dom, and is to become a federation. And this proposai seems to be made
with a very Illight beart," as thougb it were the simpiest and easiest of
ail possible changes. Have the proposers really considered what is
involved in this-that it positively is a revolution of a very thorougb-
going character, and that it may involve consequences the magnitude of
which dons not seem to bave occurred to their minds '

We know tolerably well what the Irish agitators mean by the demand
for Home Rule. Tbey mean batred of England, they mean the weakening
of the Empire, and tbey also mean the plunder of the landiords. No doubt
the agrarian question is the acutest of ail, but the other ones lie very near
to it. New, we do not, for a moment, believe tbat the Scottish Home
flulers are, in any perceptible degree, influenced by such motives. For
the most part tbey are moved by a sentimental nationalismi whicb is very
creditable, as it is creditable to the Welsh, or the Nortbumbrians, or tbe
Cornishmen. We shall inquire presently into otber aspects of the senti-
ment.

Wliat Canadians mean by interesting theinseives in these questions it
i. not quite s0 easy to determine. 0f course, a good deal of allowance is
to be made for the bumptiousness of a young people, as it is for the saine
quality in a young man. Then, naturally, there is a good deai of ignor-
ance mixed up witb the movement. We bave a Federation in Canada,
with local parliaments and a centrai parliament, wby should they not bave
the saine in Great Britain I Sancta simp licitas / It would be grotesque,
were it not s0 serious.

There are two assumptions here, neither of wbicb it is at present pos-
sible to verify. In the first place, it is assumed that Federal Govern-
ment is an entire success; and in the second place, it is a8sumed tbat a
method which succeeds in this country must succeed everywhere. Neither
of tbese propositions can be demonstrated. We are near the beginning of
our Federal system, but we are not at the end of it, we are not many years
gdvanced in it :and even in our short life-time we bave had our difficul-
ties; and lie would be a bold man who would say that the working bas
always been strictiy according to the theory.

But even if Federal Govern ment were the best for this country and for
the United States, it lices nlot foliow that it would be tbe best for Great
Britain. In the States it needed a great and bloody war to settie the
relations between tbe local governmnents and the central one. Wben that
war took place, tbe Constitution waa not a hundred years old, and anothier
liundred years may reveal fresb difficuities. But the case would be far
more critical in Great Britain. Federal Government, on this side of the
Atlantic, was perbaps the only way of binding, tegether a number of inde-
pendent States or Provinces, and the beat mnust be made of it. In Great
Britain it is the breaking up of one soiidified State into fragments, in the
doing of whicb there would be the sbedding of an enormous quantity of bad
biood which would faîl to the eartb, and become the seed of miseries untold
for the future.

It needs the recklessness of Mr. Gladstone bimself to conte'nplate the
consequences of such a revolution witbout emotion. United Great Britain
lias, in God's providence, gained such a place among the nations of the
earth as no country of the samne size lias ever gained under similar condi-
tions. Are we prepared lightly to cast aside an order of tbings wbich
lias been attended witb such resuits i Are we prepared te run the risk
which is incidentai to such a revolution 1

On a former occasion we referred to the building togetber of modern
France by tbe prudence, and sometimes the unscrupulous violence, of bier
far.seeing rulers. By welding tbe ancient provinces into one kingdom they
made France wbat was long entitled "ltbe prerogative nation of Europe."
Wili any one graveiy propose to relieve tbe local grievances of tbe Frencb
people by intreducing a new system of federal government, whicb shahl give
local parliaments to the ancient provinces 'i Yet tb 'e different parts of'
France are as widely distinguished froin each otber as the constituent
parts of the Britisb United Kingdom. In Western Brittany tbey speak
a Celtic language akin to the Weish ; in some of the Eastern depart-

ments they speak a diaient of German ; whule in other parts, not to mention
the unique Basque language, they speak dialeets of Italian and of Spanish.
Will any Scotcbman deny the analogy ? And wiil lie dispassionately
counsel Frenchi Home Rule îi

It iLs, we hope, apparent that before we can be induced to take this
"leap in the dark " we should be satisfied that it is recommended by very

grave and suficient reasons. We bave carefully rend the reports of the
speeches made iast week at the meeting of the association, and we confess
that we cannot discover tbem. There was, naturally and innoeently, tbe
usuai amount of Iltàil talk," but we do not complain of this. We like the
Scotch for loving the "I and of brown beath and sbaggy wood." We admire
tbe serene conviction whieh tbey entertain of their own pre-eminence in
every department. They bave aimoet persuaded mankind at large to take
the same view of tbem. And this is realiy a coneiderabie feat to have
accomplisbed.

But this is not enough te show the necessity or the desirableness of
Hom& ilule; and we find littld of the nature of solid argument or reason-
notbing but somewbat vague generalities. For exampie, we are gravely
assured that Scotland bas been losing its liberties since the Union. llow
Scotchiînen, of wliom apparently the meeting in Teniperance Hall was
chiefly composed, should bave listened witb equanimity to sucb a staternent,
passes our power of comprebiension. How of ten have we Ilassisted " at
the singing of "lScots wha bae," and glowed at the deciaration of the
patriotic king,

We wili drain our dearest veins
But they shall ha free;

and now we are told that, under the descendants of Robert Bruce, and
especially, as it would appear, under one of the v-,ry last of tbem, and cer-
tainly under that one wbo bas shown the most passionate love for the
"land of the mountain and the flood," Scotland lias lost ler liberties !

In wliat way? fier laws and lier institutions have been cbanged.
Latet dolus in generalib u8. Condescend to particulars. Tell us wbat laws
and wbat institutions. As a matter of simple fact, wo know that whilst
the old common law prevails in Engiand, as it dons in Ontario and New
York, tbe Roman Civil Law prevails in Scotland, as it does in Quebec.
We doubt very muni whetlier an English barrister would undcrstand tbe
vnry tnrms in use in Scottisb ]aw.

The gentleman wbo came as a representative of the association in Scot-
land said that two tbings bad saved Seotiand, lier education and bier reli-
gion. But surely these are very important institutions ; and we are glad
te find that England bas net interfernd witb tbem. The educational system,
by wbicb Scotiand became the best nducated nation in the world, is certainly
a tbingy for Scotcbmen to be proud of. We imagine that it is tbe opinion
of Most of theni that, under the Imperial Parliament, tbat system lias been
modifind in a manner calcuiated to meet the changing needs of modern
tumes.

In regard to the Churcli, we are a littîn afraid of liurting, at once, Scot-.
tisb and Englisb sensibilities. But the trutb must be told. The calmi
student of history will probably decide that it was the alliance witb England
that saved tlie Preebyterian religion. Dr. Alexander Carlyle, hiniseîf
a Presbyterian, declares that the Episcopalians were at one time more
numerous in Scotland than the Preshyterians. It was the great Prince of
Orange wbo tbrew bis sword into the Presbyterian scale, not because tbey
were Presbyterians, for lie was about the samne time bncoming an Episco-
palian, but because tbny were Whigs.

Nor je this ail. "lBonnin Prince Charlie " swept Scotland fromn end to
end, and was net only Ilking o' the Hieland hearts," but of a good many
of the Lowland. It was this terrible England, whicb, alas ! lias been
enslaving, of late, the sons of Fergus, wbicb sent the voung Pretender Ilon
lis travels," as bis grand-uncle would have said, and saved the Presbyteri-
anism of Scotland fromn destruction. Now, we can quite understand a
Scotch Roman Catholie, or perbaps an Episcopalian, giving this example
to show liow Scotland liad been deprived of lier liberty, but it is an exam-
pie wbicb a Presbyterian will certainly net adduce as an argument for
Home IRule.

There is one point, and ouly one, as far as we can make out, whicb can
be urged as a reason for Home Rule in Scotland. Broadly stated, it is
tbe complaint that the Imperial Parliament is tee busy or tee indifférent te
attend te local needs in Scotland. There are certainly some persons wlio
would be guiity of the levity of declaring that sucb a state of tbings was
a blessing and a benefit, instead of ah injury and a grievance ; and they
would peint te the deluge of legislation witb wbicb Canada and the United
States are afflicted. We will net urge this consideratien, nor wiii we, at
present, argue that Enghieli local affaire are in precisely the saine condition.
Even if the case were as bad as it is represented te be, whicb we do net
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believe, a local parliament would be a very desperate remedy for a very

slight complaint. County Boards, sucb as have been proposed, and can

easily be established, would meet ev.-ry sucb need quite as effectually as a

Scottisb Parliameut, and witbout entailing tbe bost of evils wbich wouid

resuit from the realizing of this craze about Home Rule.

THE PRESIDEYTIAL ELECTIQN.

IF Canadians had been asked, nine mouths age, wbich way their sym-

pathies leaned in the coming presideutial contest, the vast majority

of them would have answered that tbey hoped Presideut Cleveland would

be re-elected. If they had been asked the same question about nine days

ago, they would bave given, with almost the saine uuanimity, an answer

eutirely to the coutrary effect. Tbey would bave said tbey boped hie

might be beaten.

Few incidents which bave spmung eut of the relations between Canada

and the United States bave aroused sucb a feeling of disgust in this coun-

try as tbe action of President Cleveland in conuection witb the Fisberies

dispute. We canuot tell what chances there were for Commercial Union

before be buug out the Retaliation flag, but we are quite certain that the

chances were dimiuished after that event. We believe that there are a

good many annexationists living under the Britisb flag in Canada. We

cannot positively assert that this number was decreased by the Presideut's

action, but we are qilite sure that tbey would net, after that, bave given

the samne publicity to their sentiments. Lt is said, and truly, tbat a straw

will show which way the wiud biows, and eue of those straws wbich shows

wbether the wînd in Canada is favourable to the States is the exhibition

of the Stars and Stripes, in our streets, on our public bolidays, in conjunc-

tien with the Union Jack. Sometimes the American flag appears so

abundautly that we are apt te doubt on wbicb side of the border we are.

At the last provincial exhibition in September we are informed that only

two American flags were displayed in the city. For augbt we kuow, there

may bave been more, but most persons saw net oee; and this is certainly

a straw which shows the direction of the wind.

Tbe President bad appointeci Americans te sit on the Fisheries Comn-

mission witb Englisb and Canadian Delegates, and they bad recommended

a certain course to be taken. The President and bis Ministers approved

Of that course, but the Senate rejected it. Lu consequence of that rejec-

tien by bis owu Senate, net by the Canadian Parliament or the Canadian

people, Presideut Clevelaud tbreatened retaliation, and asked fer special

pewer te carry it eut. And bis friends de/ended him by saying be did net

reaily mean it-it was merely a politicai dodge. This for a defence! But

it bas net answered, and ail bonourable men must be glad and thankfui

for its failure.

Lt cannot be said that the Sackville affair baï reversed the state

of feeling towards4 tbe President either in Englaud or in Canada.

Certainly ne one approves of Lord Sackvilie's imprudence. Hie was

caught by a device wbich most dipIomatid persens migbt bave suspected at

Once. But, as tbe SaturdeY Review bas remarked, if an American

Ininister had doue the samne thing in England, uobedy would bave paid any

attention te it ; at ieast, ne officiai notice would have been taken of it.

But the authorities at WashingCtonl could net, apparontly, afford te be se

imagnanimous. And this, toe, bas faiied; and most people bero are glad.

And we must do our people the justice éo say that tbey are net glad ef the

lesson taugbt merely beocause an Englishman bas been treated un-

generously, but because ungeflerous conduct is ignoble in aIl men, and

especialiy in those who occupy the highest places.

We do not fer a mnoment suppose, that these matters have decided or

even largely influenced the decision of the election ; at the saine time tbey

have bad their influence. The English vote in the United States muet be

a considerable facer in the politîcai probiem-of course, notbing like the

Irish vote; but stili it bas te be reckened witb. Now, unless we are mis-

informed, the Euglisb vote was largeiy Democratic, aud this for ether rca-

bons Isesides the leauing of tbe iDemocrats te f ree trade; and we may be

quite sure that Presiclent Cleveland bas net received the Englisb vote.
Agai, th vey clsse wbowoud be coucilated by the bullying of Engû.

land were aiready ou the side of the Deinocrats, who possese te a large ex-

tout, if net aitegether, the Trisb vote. On the other baud, bome of the very

beet of the Republican supporters of Cleveland at the last election, nameiy

those wbe could net bring tbemselves to vote for Mr. Biaine, were preciseîy

the people wbo would bave been disgusted and repelled by tbe President's

" dodge." Men wbo weuld net vote with their ewn party because they

judged that their candidate had acted disboneurably, would be very little

likely te support the nommiee of the other party, wben tbey regarded bim

aM having acted in a disdieditabîs manuer. Besides, the better clase of

Americans have no love for this manner of insulting the Old Country.
They are proud of their English origin, and their English blood.

We are far f rom thinking that we have exhausted the explanation of the
Presidentiai contest. Undoubtedly the President may dlaim that his free-
trading propensities have lost him many votes ; and to this extent be may
deserve the sympathy of those who believe ini the evils of the systern of
protection. Moreover, there is a tendency in men to fall back into party
lines, and this more especially when tbey saw that by their divisions they
have helped the rival party into power. Many Republicans who supported
Mr. Cleveland, and many more who abstained from voting four years ago,
have been little pleased to have their own friends deprived of posts in the
public service, or to see the country governed by those wbom they have
been in the habit of regarding as more or less disloyal.

If we add that the fickleness of a democracy may always be reckoned
upon, we shall perhaps have enumerated the chief of the reasons for the
rejection of President Cleveland by the votes of bis fellow citizens.

PARIS LETTER.

A FINE statue of Admirai Coligny, the iluguenot hero, is going to be put
up on the spot where he was assassinated on the nigbt of St. Bartholomew
massacre, in the Rue de Rivoli, nearly opposite the Louvre. Reading over
the subscription iist, one i,3 struck by the number of Catholies who have
corne forward to honour the grand old Huguenot. The Comte de Paris
starts the list with 1,000 francs. The monument cousists of a group
composed of Coligny, France and Religion. The Admirai wili be seen stand-
ing, waiting for those told off to murder him; at bis feet lies France hold-
ing a crown in bier hand on whicb is inscribed Saint Quentin, 1557, reualling
the Admirai's defence of that time agyainst the Spaniards ; and Religion,
a veiled figure bearing the martyr's palm ; between them an open Bible and
the Coligny arms. The group is the work of M. Crank, a well-known Frenchi
scuiptor.

Apropos of tbe recent railway racing on the lines between London and
Edinburgh, a welI known French writer, M. Thomas Grimmn, bas given some
interesting remarks on French railways. It used to take fromn tbree to
four days and nights for tbe mail carts to go from Paris to Marseilles,
changing borses at short relaye.

A French lady in old Revolutionary days thus took a pardon for ber
busband, a royaiist officer imprisoued at Montpellier, baving bribed the
driver to give bier a seat at bis side. Wben she reacbed the prison gate
she fell fainting with tbe pardon in bier band. And as to traveliers of bigh
distinction like Madame de Sevigné, tbey spent weeks on the road hetween
Paris and Provence. Wben the famous line, commonly called the P.L.M.,
was made, people tbougbt it most wonderful to get down to the Mediter-
ranean in twe days and one night. Then tbey bit on what was the new
plan of missing the smaller stations, and did it in twenty-four bours. Then
they got a littie quicker and successfully reduced the time to eigbteen
bours, and fif teen hours and a baîf. The lightning trains are talked about
but are stili in the future.

And even now tbe French railways are far bebind tbe Flying Dutcbman.
The quickest is the Bordeaux Express, wbich puifs along at the rate of
70 kilomêtres an hour ; and the mail fromn Calais to Paris only manages
67J and our old friend, the P.L. M., may be said to stili bobble along at 62
kilomêtres, or perhaps fifty miles an hour, wbich is reaily for these modern
days a miserable rate of progression

1 bear that M. Eiffel bas sold bis famous tower to a company, wbo mean
te work it next year and ever after, for the sumn of five million francs,
pledging biruseif te deliver it over finisbed by April, 1889.

The old question as te wbether a theatrical censor is necessary bas
again corne to the front. It is a question in wbich ail French literary men
take tbe keenest interest pour et contre, as embodying a certain principle of
liberty in matters of art. Those in faveur of total abolition of all censor-
ship quete the liberty of the press and public meeting wbich in France, as
aIl are aware of, is carried to a strange degree of license. Those against the
abolition of "lla Vieille Dame " i.e. la Censure, give obvious reasons
which would be quoted by their Englisb contemporaries as settliug the
question.

M. Zola, wben lately interviewed on the subject exclaimed, IlWben a
candle maker sells bis gooda to the trade dees a goverument official certify
that the tallow is pure and the wicks straight and dry 1Well, the
manager of a theatre seils retaîl to tbe public goods that we, the dramatic
authers, bave to produce witb labour and time ; s0 let them leave us alone
to manage our own business witb the managers, and at least try te fly with
our own wings 1 "

Coming aîter this it is funny to bear M. Renan expounding bis views
as fellows : IbTe theatre may be likened to a public market where al
go in and buy tbe wares. Yeu would be glad to bave your eggs certitied as
f resb, and the vegetables as of good quality. Well, the bourgeois who
takes bis wife and daugbters to the tbeatre and wbo, mark you, pays for
tbe pleasure before he bas seen the play, bas a rigbt to a moral certificate
of the piece." Alphonse Daudet refera bis fellow werkers to bis new play
of Sapho as to bow far the Censor's patience or conscience wili aliow him
to go in licensing a piece. It is curieus to note that the naï/fauthor of
L'immortel is tbe enly man among those interviewed wbe cites bis own
works, but this is set down to bis Southeru gusb. Coetinuing, bis personai
reminiscences, bie admits that at three and tweuty bie would liked to
have strangled La Censure; it was during the third empire, hie had written a
smali lever de rideau named Le Lys, in wbich the bero, a young marquis,
falis dead at tbe end of the piece crying, Il Vive le Roi 1 1 The Theatre
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iFrancais liad accepted it when the Censor sent to say that both the title
and dénouement must lie changed, and that he suggested that the namne
should be changed f rom "Le Lys " to "lLa Daltlia," and that the youtb-
fui noble should cry out Il Vive l'Emlperettr." This surely accounts for
M. Daudet's great contempt for the emnpire and its institutions.

Emile Augier, thi, master of thein ail, writes f romn bis retreat at Croiny
the fin mot, to my thinking, fÀ the question "My ideal Censorship would
lie the judgment of the wbole public."

It is evident the Censor must r,-flect the feeling of lis nation and bis
time. The Puritans allowed no.theatrical representations whatever ; their
descendants flock to the theatre caring littie wliether the play tliey are
going to, sec be moral in its tendency, provided that they get their money's
worth in amusement. And clearly for thoem a Censor must be provided
wlio can both reflect and help to restrain the feeling of the time.

Mdlle. Marcello Boulanger is going to be married to a certain Capitaine
Driant. The General's f riends are very pleased, for the future bridegroomn
is a gentleman and a brave officer, but the anti-Boulangists declare that
baving exliausted ail other ineans of reclame lie marries his daugliter!
Certain it is that the wedding ceremony wiIl probably be converted into a
great public demonstration ; presents of ail descriptions are pouring in on
the young lady froai unknown friends. Though not of age she is known
to, have greatly lielped lier fatlier in ail bis correspondence, etc., and to be
a remarkalily cliarming specimen of la jeune fille, of which s0 inany intel-
ligent, cultivated and feminine examples lie buried in Frencli bourgeois
families until some accident lirings thei to tlie front, either as Sisters of
Charity in the ambulances, or tlirougli their own private letters and diaries,
sucli as Eugenie de Guýrin, or Eugenie de la Ferronnages, in Mrs. Augustus
Craven's Recit d'une SSuer.

Those to, wliom "lLe brav' Ceneral " means a martial figure nîounted on
a black ciarger, and perpetually smiiing at the ladies do flot give a Kecond
glance at the tati middle-aged man, clad in a long grey cloafr, wliom they meet
walking with two young daugliters in the Woods whicli lie round Paris and
Versailles, yet urtknowing they have seen Boulanger as few see him-en
famille. M. A. B.

SONNET.

"Your nothing i8 rny all. "-Faust.

[ADDRESSED TO A 5MALL CIROLE WHO LOVE WISDOM FOR ITS OWN SAKE.]

OBsERVE those dreamers 1 " Thus I heard one say.
IlPhulosopliers, and artists, poeta-al: ,
Spurn we their vague 'abstractions' 1 1 would cal

Themn 'nothings, ' read by liglit of sober day.
The heomes of the world are valiant mon,

Doors, who liold the plough or wield the sword,
Or wear the crown as master, king or lord."

1, sigliing mournfully, replied: "O , wlien
Shaîl the ' realities ' bo understood ?i

Are not the instruments, of use or pain
First fashioned in deep contemplative mood

Within the thinker's ever-active lirain?
Prosper the dreamer for the nation's weal;
Beforo himi shall tlie coming ages kneol."

Mont real. MARîY MORGAN (Gowan Lea.)

WASHINGTON LETTER.

NON-IMPORTANCE OF THE PROSIDENTIAL CHANGE.

DoEs Canada loso or gain by the result of the Presidential eloction 1 Her
interoat and desire are to live on terms of cordiaiity withb ler noiglibour
and to, carry on sucli commercial intercourse as their respective economic
systema and views permit. Except for the rejoction of the Fisheries treaty
by the Republicans, thero could lie no grounds of suspicion that tliey would
prove bass agreeablo collaborators witb the Dominion authorities than the
Dexpocrata. But the Fisherios treaty was rejected, as evorybody knows,
as a move in the gaine of partisan politics on this aide of the boundary.
Its rejection on sucob grounds cannot be defended, but the fact is for the
moment of more consequonce than the motive. We wisli to get the best
termis that we can for our fishermien; we think that Canada, to lier own
gain and our in.jury, enforces the terms of the treaty of 1818 wbulo violat-
ing its spirit ; but we are not going to lie bolligeront about a matter fairly
open to, conflicting constructions ; we are nef. going to, bave our frontier,
commercial and fisiaery relations to the bazarda of chance, and if we cannot
talk the affair to a aettloment betweon Canada and ourselves we shal lie
agreeably disposed to a disinterestod arbitration. Sucli, I take it, will lie
the feeling and poiicy of the new administration, and evon in the improb-
able contingoncy of Mr. Blaine's becoming Secretary of Stato, I sliould not
look for any material difference of feeling or policy, thougli it wouid lie a
piedge of peaco and right conduct if tbe department of State sliould fait
into the bands of Senator Sherman, wlio stands out as the most prominent
because the most fit nominee to that portfolio. So far as concerns the
Fielieries question, therefore, I hold that Canada lias reason to expect as
fair and satisfactory a negotiation with the coming as witli the present
administration. It would lie a surpriaing thing in this country to bie told
that the public men of the Ropulilican party are lotis capable, boss tempor-
ate, or less observant of public opinion or pobitical propriety than tbeir
rivais ; or that Genoral Harrison is less likely than Mr. Cleveland to
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conduct bis administration witb digni ty, fairness and conciliation toward
tlie rest of the world,

With regard to commercial intercourse, the new administration stands
committed to the maintenance of the prntective system, but it is not, in a
practical sense, committel to any particular details, or set of details, of
that system. The existing tariff is net satisfactory ; its hurtful pressure
in various directions is feit and admîtted ; the necessity for its revision is
universally conceded, and, despite their Cliicago platform, tbe Republicans
mean to undertake its revision. Tliey may flot go quite so fast or so far
as tlie Milîs Tariff Bill, but it is improbable that tlie differences lietween
tliat Bill and tlie Republican measure, as it must shape itself within the
next three years, will be so great in respect of Canadian interests as to
justify tlie people of tlie Dominion in sliedding any tears over tlie loss of
the Milîs Bill. 1 repeat my conviction tliat Canadians, as sucli, had no
appreciable balance of hopes or fears cast upon the late election.

Prosident Cleveland came into office pledged to purify and invigorate
tlie administration, to advance the reform of tlie civil service, to enforce
lionesty and economy in public expenditure, and to restore fraternity lie-
tween the Nortli and Southi. Something lias been effected in ail these
directions, but mucli less than lie promised and not enougli to make the
return of tlie Republicans to power particuiariy lamentable in a compara-
tive sense. lis administration in 1888 lias not been what it was in 1885 ;
the energies of bis subordîniates being too much devoted of late to securing
bis re-nomination and re-election, and too little to the natural and professed
objects of government. Mr. Cleveland foresaw this danger, prier to bis
election in 1884, and preached against the second terni for a President ;
but four years later lie found his candidacy for re-election essential. to the
liopes of bis party, and liad personal reasons for desiring a second terni.
Possibiy hie lias done as well as lie could under ail tlie ciicumstances, but
tlie performances of the Iast few rnontlis make painful reading liy the side
of bis promises, rendered at a tirne whien lie evidently thought that lie
sliould not bie standing by-and-by for a second term. ioday the ad-
ministration is not vigorous, if even pure ; tlie cause of civil service reformi
lias been greatly set liack and the public expenditure is nlot economical
thougli reasonably honest. As for fraternity betweon Northi and South,
it bad been practically restored before Mr. Cleveland came into office.
The retaliation message, the signing. of the faitliless Obinese Exclusion
Bill, and tlie disinissal of the British envoy under circumstances insulting
to a friendly power, are personal acts of the Preqident, eacli and aIl done
to carry favour with ignorant, prejudiced, and irrational voters ; and now
that lie is defeated, tliese acts bar bis way to a dignified retirement. On
the wliole, liowever, lie lias done good in lis office, and the fruits of wbat
lie lias well done will doulitless long outlast him. General Harrison is
likeiy to lie quite as respectable, but from ail appearances his influence
upon the future of the country 'will lie neither important nor lasting.
There are reasons for presuming that Mr. Cleveland wiil not be seen again
in public life, af ter bis Presidential termi expires next Mardi, and conform-
ably to tlie practical working of our political system, lie ceased to lie of
any especial consequence on Tuesday last. Witli ail bis faults (and they
are not few nor small) tlie country owes him mucli for bis courageous
message on the Tariff, whicli set the people to tliinking about a probiem.
tliat tliey are sure to study till they solve it, and wbicb gave bis party an
issue uipon which it can afford to lie beaten once, for the almost assured
certainty of brilliant success bereafter. If the Democratic party lives and
succeeds, it will owe mucli of its life and ail of its success to, a inan wlio wil
not then be its leader, and wbose four years of present greatness, soon to
end, wiIl offer many unsatisfactory reflections. For the moment, bowever,
the chief reflection is that if nothing lias been gained by Republican
success tbe loss is not overwhelming. B.

Washington, November lOth, 1888.

HE NORTH-WESZ' FARMER.

APPARENTLY the eastern reader i&. not yet tired of bearing sometbing
about the farmers of the west. Nor would it lie other than a mistake to
suppose that the subject lias been exbausted. It bas liardiy been entered
on. There is so mucli individuality in the men, so mucli ini their careers,
strugglos, failures, successes, that no eastern oxperience would suggest,
still leas informn the imagyination so as to approacli anticipation, that vory
many more articles tlian I have time or will to write miglit lie written,
and stili leave a world of intorest to explore. iluman effort under new
conditions lias always liad an irresistible fascination. This is the burning
page of history, tho thomo of epics, the web and woof of ail novois and rom-
ances fit for any place othor than the sliop of the pastry cook. I see that
one of your conteniporarios spoke of these little articles as word-pictures
of the great Western Acadia-my Acadia as the writer was pleased to, terni
it; but in truth tliey are more reporting-accounts currente calamo of wliat
I have sen, and thorefore the criticism that I sliould change the namoe of
of a hli, liecause it grated on the poetic sensibulitios of tlie critic, was out
of court. My object is not to, produce an artistic resuit but to give a
faithful picture. Nor can I provent myself believing that taking farmors
I bave visited with quite other obje.-ts tlian have scope in these articles,
adds to their value as veracious settinga forth of the attractions, dificulties,
opportunitios of a country wbicb, mon wbo have seen men and cities, who
know ail that is most bewitching in town or champaign in Europe, prefer
to, ail other places.

The readers of THE WEEK know sometbing of the bluffs nortb of
Regina. Juat beforq wo enter on the bluffs, where the prairie breaks
fromn its level calmn into undulations, is a cottage, sometbing botter than a
abanty and not quito a manor bouse, the reaidence of Mr. James Bole,
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the president of the Assiniboia Agricultural Society. Here he and lis

wife a bright Irish lady, live, a large family having like the birds taken to

rustle for themnselves and ahl doing well. The career of Mr. Bole is

a remarkable one. It says more than ton thousand emigration pamphlets

for the North West. Lt speaks of the power of humati wiil. Five yearjs

ago when fifty-six yeans of age lie made a new start, not orily without capi-

tal, but in debt, and in May 1883 lie entered for a homestead thirteen

miles north of Regina. lis son took a lîomestead near. Now lie is

independent. 11e neyer lost heart, a fine cheerful diýposition, resigned,

arduous, whenever lie put lis plougli in the prairie tie two forces that

have done ail the great things in this wcrId were guiding the furnow-

human will and faith. 11e lias 2,000 bushels of wheat this yean and

1,000 bushels of oats. lie lias already sold 115 bushels cleaned at

$1.11 a bushel, and 500 without being cleaned at $1. Up to thirty years

of a ge lie fanmed in the county of Laînbton. Hie thon rented lis farm

in order to go into town, to give lis children better schoohing. 11e

embarked in business, and being a man of kind hoart endorsed for another

-forgetting the counsel of the wise book which advises you to give

your cloak: and coat to your onemy but warns you in the strongest terms

against endorsing, being sunety for a f riend. Rie lost $1,000. His fine

farin went, and Clie commenceci life again, going into waggon-making,,

a business lie pursued for seven years. At the end of that period hie

went extensively into the manufacture of agricultural implements. In

1882 lie found the balance was on the wrong side of the ledgar, and

the brave lieart said to jtself there must be a new start, and with a

family reniarkable to day in their walks for push, intelligence, character

and business power, !ef t for the North-West. H1e worked in Regina up to

the date of lis homesteading. As lie says 1J went to work and deter-

mined to make a home here and I consider "-(with a smile of great noble

self-satisfaction)-"l that 1 have succeeded." Hie and his son nean himi

have 160 acres under cultivation. Like ahl North-Westers hie thinks there

is no land like this.
I have something now to say that should prove interestîng as well as

instructive. But the interesting should be trcated intenestingly, and to do

this requires some little thouglit, but in this exigent if e up here 1 have

liardly time to say my prayers, and when 1 sit clown to write, aIl 1 can do

is to throw the reins to the pen and bid it go. Sterne once said of his

goose quill, Il t goverfis me, 1 goverfi not it." Witlîout quite going this

far it is certain my steel pen lias to "gang its ain -ait " pretty well .

I have a number of friends around Btiffalo Lake, about twenty-three

miles north of Moose.jaw. I had intended visiting themn on Monday week,

but the roads in consequence of the thon recent storni were so bad, I put

it off until last Monday, and this the more willingly because a political

f riend, a prosperous rancher in these parts, Mr. Amitable, who ran during

the recent election for the Mýiosejaw District, said lie could on that day

accompany me. Meanwhile there was another stonîn. But 1 was doter-

mined te go, and se on the afternoen of Monday we started, the sky still

menacing, its clouds liurried on by a cold brefzo wlîich had a polar fervency

in its kiss. We had a team-a good native pony and a smaîl bronche

mare, the rig net a buckboard, but a spning covened conveyance, nice

enoglito riv don King Street. I did not like it, but I thought

my friend of the liveny had no buckboard. You can fancy my utter

disgust wlien I learned, when about fourteen miles out, that he had

a uîoard, 'but thougît a covened rig on springs more suitable to

the dignity of a member of parliament! Tho ro.ids were feanful, and

driving on the prairie was not aIl plain sailing, for every hiundred yards

the land was Ilhuminocky?" My fniend was driving, and lie is known as

the hardest driver in Moosejaw whene they are ail Jehus wlîo drive f uriously.

About five miles outside Moosejaw lie daslied into the lteavy breakers of a

piece of hummocky land and 1 felt sure we must founder. Bump! bump!

creak! creak ! "lDo yeu want .to wreck us hene on the prairie?" 1 said.

H1e answered hoe was only trying the spnings. I told him if lie had ne

experience of breaking down on the prairie 1 liad, and that it was no joke.

11e replied with a joyous laugli as lie literally "lleathered ". the ponies,

IlWell, W- lias ne nighit to give us a rig that will break down. If the

s pnings break we will leave the rig and ride bare-backed to our destination.

* We have got to get there and we always get there." However, 1 hence-

forth made a point when an ugly miass of hum îuocks wene ahead to cry

out, Ilwoa 1 " and the penies would stop. IlPutting on the brakes," my

friend would cry and would bean forwand to. whip the p.rnies, but 1 was

* glad to see the ponies inclined te obey my voice. Sonietimos we tried the

tral bt e wy onl l mae;the wheels sunk deep in mud. XVe

called at Mr. Robent Moone's and at Mn. Frank's, botli of wli have good

cneps, and saw at about half-past four the smokEý of the steam thresher

rising white againstthe brown hilîs 6f Buffalo Lake, and [ said, "Shahl we

drive up there? " -"Oh, ne, ne 1 " cried Mn.,Annable-" at least nlot unitil

we caîl at the bouse and have our names put down in the pot for supper."

I t was nean five when we neached Mn. W. C. Sanders' house whither we

wene bound. We had come out .in three hours and a haîf. This would

have boen good timt with the penies in the best of weatlîen aîd smoothest

of trails. Mn. Sandens was away at the threshing, but Mrs. Sanders wadE

us welcome, excusing thie appearance of the boeuse by telling us that foi

somethre dys wenty men wene thene, the mon who were working th(

thresher. At supper she informed nie she lad taken the prize for butter,

thanks to Lyndh's book on dairying whidh 1I had sent lien. Before anc

after the supper 1 explored the bookcase in whidli were really good books

On the walls amongy other pictures liung one of the old parish duarchi h

Ontario. On a table near the window was a case containing some stuffec

fowl and geological specimefis found on the shores of Buffalo Lake. Th(

fossilized jaw of a mud, tuntle proved that mud tuntles existed on thes4

shores, thougli none are found there now. What interested me veny muel

was an old Bible brought. over from the United States by the U. E.
Loyalist forefathers of our entertainers. The earliest birth registered in it

took place in 1715.
It is, 1 think, to be regretted that in recent times those books branded

as apocryphal have been omnitted froni the Bibles used by the reformed

churches. The Bible is not merely a revelation-it is Jewisli history and

literature, and in undertakirtg tii say the~y are not inspired it i8 assnmed

we can gather froni internai evideîùce whethier a book is inspired or nlot. .I

know 1 spent a very interesting and profitable haif hour with the tabooed

writings, and lef t them reluctantly to talk wheat-the one topic at present

for North-\Vesters-fariners, shopkeepers and railway men naturally are

eloquent on this subject. But that ladies should have more to say on the

crops, on the prospects for next year-which owingr to the wet autun

are of the best-on the size of the kernel and the relative merits of red

fyfe, ladoga and judket, tItan on winter fashions, shows how imipressive

must have been nature's golden bonnties, as well as the truly progressive

character of the female intellect, which bas something in it, though at

times hidden profoundly away, that silks and satins, bangs and bustles

cannot satisfy.
Interesting as 1 found the book of Tobit, talk of wheat--of experi-

monts in its growth-and one of fruitful suggestion, drew me away from

Palestine, and I woke to the fact that 1 was riot on the banks of the Jordan

but on the shores of Buffalo Lake. Mr. Sanders says the prairie sod

takes a long tinme to pulverize and that this explains wby the drought of

1886 was so destructive. Jn that year a Young Eng-lishman of an ingen-

ious turn of mid was farming near hirn. This yoting inan instead of

ploughing the sod under cut it dlean off and then ploughed. The earth

packed, and could thus contain and retain the moisture. H1e had a good

crop of wheat when ail lis neighbours' fields were laden with wilted stallks

which had caved in and fainted for want of a drink. AIl round the country

in that year not a pea was destined to ripen, yet in the fields of the Englishi-

man peas were abundant. Mr. Sanders took the prize this year for the

best collection of grain-judket, white Russian, red fyfe, ladoga, white

fyfe. The judket seoems, if anything, a better wheat than the red fyfe-

It yields more to the acre and ripened nineteen days earlier. It is a fine
kernel hard as a piece of flint.

We went out to the stables to feed the horses-Mr. Sanders carrying a

lantern like Guy Fawkes-but the stables with rambling roof if straw,
whither hie bends bis steps hiding the lantern with the tail of his coat, but

only from the north wind, do nlot in the least suggest St. Stephen's. Hav-

ing given the horses oats 1 saw mine host steal up behind the rooster

perched on the top pole of the rude division between the stalîs. On either

side of him was his harem, and he nover movcd though he cast a wakoful

Poye on the lantern, dehating within hiîn perhaps whether it was the star of

day and if hie should or should flot crow. In an instant Mr. Satîders had

seized.two boens. A Ilcluck ! cluck ! cluck 1 " was hoard finishing with a

despairful gurgle, while the bodies of the liens literally described a circle

round their necks. IlYou are killing thein," 1 said. " It is done," was

the terse reply. 1 said -I felt like the prodigal in the Scripture. The fat-

ted caîf was killed for him ; the fatted hens for me. Drivingy in the North-

WTest quickens the gastronomie imaginition. 1 had a vision of roast

chicken for breakfast. Little did 1 dreamlthat my aspirations at that

moment were destined to adi to the ten thousand triste illustrations of the
vanity of humnan wishes.

Mr. Sanders lias 1800 bushels of wlîeat, not a grain that is nlot liard,
plump, a inagniticent kernel ; 500 of oats and 200 of barley ; thirty head

of cattle. lie illustratetl the importance of fire guards hy telling us that

at one timie they were surrounded by tire ; the prairie blazing on ail aides;

but the flames conld not jump their tire brakes. Mrs. Sanders, a well-

read Ontario lady who was net brought up to farnîing, likes the country.
"l t is," she says, "la finle healthy country," and she loves to look out on

the vast expanse of 1rainie. "l t is," says Mr. Annable, "1a fine country

for Young în." " Lt is," replies Mrs Sanders, "la fine country for any

one." She showed us a numbar of cuniosities picked up on the shores of the

lake, among themi the head of an arrow found in the eye socket of a

buffalo head and a small hatchet found in another skull. When tny valise
was emptied our hosts evidently observed one of their guests did not

indulge in the Fuperfluity of a comb, a hair bruqh being equal to ail the
needs of bis toilette. In the morning Mr. Sanders handed a comb into

this person who said, " Well, this is adding insuit to nature's injuries," and
hie told the story of the Freîîchnian who iii bis dream wàs visited by
angels after the manner of a certain school of painters, aIl head, neck and
wings. The polite Freiîchman, sensible of the honoun done hlm, begged

of them to be seated, whereupon tbey replied '" Nous n'avons pas de quoi."

The hired man iii this Canadian farmhouse is a Yankee not of the sharp
order, a simple creature, and he had searched in vain fcr the axe. He

was sure some of the threshers had taken it. Hie was bade to searcli for

it again. Out hie went with the lanteru. HRe returned in haîf an hour
*m'nus the lantern and with the axe. 11e said hie had searched in vain for

tlte axe but at last the wind blew out the lantern, lie tripped, feu[ and
*luckily felI on the axe. Mr. Sanders read us a letter of eriquiry about the

counîtry prompted by reading one of these articles in TUE WEEK.
Duning the niglit there was a higli wind and 1 heard my frieiîd stir-

ring, and asked him whether lie thought it was time to get up. He said, No-
that a storm was coming on, that lie was'afraid the buggy would be

brokon and was going out to take down the top of the rig and roll it
Lwhere it would le protected f rom the wind. When I went ont at haîf-
1past six the storm was gone, the morning was diean, cold, sunny, inspirie
iing-far as the eye could see-froni boriz mn to horizon--the concave blue

3above the vast plain was without a cloud ; the chinook had taken away
i mucli of thesnow, the trails were githening firmuness, care was an impos.ý
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sibility ; your bosom's lord sat lightly on his throne. 1 returned to the
house and took out a pocket edition of Milton axd read the third book. 1
had hardly concluded wben I heard the cheery voice of Mr. Annable :
IlWel, what are the plans to day '1" 0 visions of roast chicken ! I
replied, IlImprimi8 breakfast, sec undum, drive over and sée the thresh-
ing and see, our frieis, and then back to Moosejaw by another trail calling
on three or four of our friends, on Mr. Srnail," (who has about the largest
crops in these parts and a iirst rate farmer) Ilon Mrs. i3easley " (who had
farmed and beaten ail corners in gardening while bier husband worked at
his business of builder ; a brave woman, wbo drives bier tearn into Moosejaw
and out and makes money and holds bier own, and taiks well and sums one
up with her clear courageous blue eye) Iland my sometime foe, Mr. Wat-
son, whose redoubtable eloquence I had to meet two years ago on many a
platform." "What !"cried Mrs, Sanders, "lare vou nlot going to stop to
dinner i We will send for the girls to the valley who will be disap-
pointed if you go away." What was to be done ?1 We wore not sure of our
trail. We had several places to go. We wanted to reach Moose «jaw before
dark having to attend a dinner. It wab impossible. Meanwhile breakfast
was served, an abundant breakfast, eggs and beef and butter, and preserves
made froin the wild fruit of Buffalo Lakp shores, and tea from China ; no
fatted chicken for tîjis prodigal-tbat was for dirîner ; but as the fresli
e-Y s-how many I dare nlot say-disappeared ta niake blood and cellular
tissue for the writer and was subsequently built upon by piles of beef, I
hardly regretted the pullets, or if there was regret, it was a feathery pang.
Meanwhile one of the young ladies bad ridden over from the valley.
When the tinie came to go we had to write our names in the albunm. My
friend Annable was in sucli bigh spirits lie composed a verse in which our
trip was described and the naine of one of the party was made to rbyrnc
with Ilspavin," a most vile slander on one of our .5teeds, and that, tlîe one
of the gentier sex too was invented at the bidding of the exigencies of
poetry. I also perpetrated a couplet wbich [ dare flot reproduce ; Ilcrupper "
rhymed to "lsupper " and the vigorous~ driving of rny friend and. bis deter-
mination to be down in the pot for supper was commernorated in immortal
verse. For at least five minutes of heroic travail I purnmelled my brains
to work in Ilforget me flot " to rhyme with sorne phrase cnding in "lpot,
but the subject was too vast for rny mediocre genius and my muse -tbe
jade 1 like a haîf broken broncho who bas been in the stable for a week,
became unmanageable-and would not corne to tirne.

I neyer expected to sc you," said our kind hostess. IlMr. Sanders
told me y:u wre coming,but tw iises one Presbyterian and one

a plitcia wold e mrefaitif ul to lis word." "lAh 1 " I replied, Ilwe are
a mucli maligned class and the world does not believe in virtue."

Away our tearn went like the wind througb the bright ethier, feeling
good. They too like ourselves lîad been well housed and well cared for.
Besides tbe rogues knew as well as we did tbey were on their way home.
Wbat adventnres hefell us on our return journey, aur good and bad for-
tune, I must reserve for another article. NIcuÙLAs FLOOD DAVIN.

A NATJ-OYAL IIYMN.

Canada! Maple-land! Land of great mountains!
Lake-land and river-land ! Land 'twixt the seas !

Gant us, God, beartsi that are large as our beritage,
Siisas free as tbe breeze!

Grant us Thy love and the love of aur country;
Gran.' us Thy strengtb, for our strength's in Thy naine;
Shield us froin danger, froin every adversity,

ATel us, Ohy Faear Int we amk 1nhmit

Last born of nations ! The off spring of freedoin
Heir to wide prairies, thick forests, red gold
God grant us wisdom to value aur birthrigbt,
Courage to guard what we ho!d!1 A. C.

NEW YORK LETWER.

A atwelcome quiet succeeds the din of a Presidential canvass, the last
drn fthe victor is husbed, and the last waving broom of triumph is
rlgtdto the chirnney corner. Preside nt Cleveland's defeat ils clearly

to be attributed to, bis tariff reforin message to Congress last December,
whicb, by giving air to outspoken Free Trade doctrine, brought out tbe full
force of Protection sentiment and interest. And wbile this is plain it
m~ust, also be rememhered that, after ail, Mr. Cleveland was elected in 1884
by men who stepped froin the Republican ranks to witbstand a disreputable
Republican candidate. This year, with respectability at the head of the
party ticket, a great many Mugwunîps returned to, their aid allegiance.

No impartial observer can faîl ta see tbat af ter a most tborough and earn-
est agitation for tarif! reformn but slight impression lias been nmade on the great
body of the peo~ple. The reformers who, by a rapid extension of national
organizatian, bave corne ta see and hear more of one anather than they
usfèd to do, have fallen inta tbe very natural mistake of imagining that
their numbers have been înultiplied and their influence vastly extended
during the year. Froin New York have been sent forth by the Refori
Club immense editions of pamphlets and broadsheets, showing liow the war

tarif! rabs the famer, tempts and aids the monopolist, and diminishes the
efficiency and reward of labour. Every important article of commerce
raised in price by the Customn Hanse bas been treated in turn-wool, iran,
steel, copper, tin, lumber, paper, and coal ; and a well digested pamphlet
on trusts and combines as fostered by the tariff bas been issued. Yet
alttiough this literature lias been sent broadcast throughout the country,
the country bas declared that only such minimized reductions of duty as
the Republican Senate lias advocated shial be effected. To the authors of
Protection bas been rernanded the work of qualifying Protection. Their
responsibility ils fortunately complete, for the Republican party now bas
contrai of bath branches of the Federal legislature and tbe wearisome see-
saw of an opposed Ilouse of Representatives and Senate ils at an end.

How will al this affect, Canadai is the question a Canadian feels
impelled ta ask. In sa far as it cbecks the reductions af the tariff pro-
posed in the Milîs Bill, it tends ta contirin the N. P. in its stranghoids.
And President Harrison placed in power and sustained by a sweeping
majority, will not find it necessary, even if lie were willing, ta manifest
the Ilaggrcssive patriotism " ta whicb Cangress owed the retaliatory mes-
sage and Hon. Mr. West bis congé. Mr. Blaine bas done mucli during the
campaign ta capture the Irish vote, wbicb always follows in the wake of
insult ta England ; yet Mr. Blaine lias decried retaliation, and no matter
wbether lie should continue ta decry it or not, bis health is now sa poor
thnt lus ambition ta be Prime Minîster will probably reunain as unfulilled
as bis aspiration ta the Presidency.

Polling as New York did a vote excerding a quarter of a million, with
the national issue believed ta be turning an the city's decision, the arder
preserved an election day was beyond praise. Equally admirable is the
acquiescence af the nîajority af lacal vaters in tbe nation's cantrary
verdict. A.

New Y'ork, Novemnber 9, 1888.

PROFESSOR CLARK ON " ROBER T ELSMERE."

PROrEssoR CLARK delivcred a sermon last Sunday evening in St. Stephen's
Churcli on the IlTendencies of Contemporary Unbelief, as iii ustrated in the
story of Robert Klismere." Sorne of bis rernnrks an that important subject,
illustrated by a book whicb bas been so wideiy rend, may be of interest ta
aur readers, and are liane reproduced in a condensed form. Af ter saine
prelirninary observations, bie remarked that bie lad[ no intention of offening
any minute criticisin of the story as sucb, wîtb its merits and defects as a
literary composition he hnd very little ta do. H1e would consider it almost
entirely as a picture of a defectian froin the faith of Christ, and more
particularly as typical of certain intellectual and spiritual tendencies of
the present tirne.

In brief the story was tbis : Robert Elsrnere was a clergymani of the
English Church wlio felI under the influence of hien who bad abanidoned
the Christian faitli in the sense of its being a Divine Revelation. By
degrees lus own faith was undermined, and ho came ta the conclusion that
the difference between Jesus Christ and other inen wns a difference of
degree and nat of kind ; and that, in short, there ils no sncb tbing as a
supernatural revelation ar a supernatural religion, for miracles do not now
occur. In consequence, lie resigned bis benefice, and devoted hiniself ta,
the teacbing of a kind of naturai theisin wbicb denied revelation. It
might be conceded that the book was written witb sincerity and moder-
ation, and that the picture wliich it furnished was probably a truc aoie. It
was vtery likc.ly that men did abandon, the faith of their yonth in very
much the saine way as iRobert Elsinere was represented as lapsing into
uielief ; and it inight be interesting and usef ut ta examnine the process by
whicb the change took place.

It would naturally occur ta a reader that the book gave a very poor
explanation of the reasans by which an Oxford graduate and an English
clergyman was led ta so serious a step as the surrender of the Christian
faitb. Hie does flot seern ta have really studied the questions at issue.
There is no evidence of bis having carfl weighcd the argument in
favour of tbe supernatural origin of the gospel before taking the decisive
step. On the wbole, lie appears ta bave beenu influenced by a kind of
indefinite sentiment, far more than by a clear conviction.

Naw, it may seem very unreasonable, but, as a natter of fact, conver-
sions and perversions do very cornroniy taire place in this vcry manner.
It is in this way that many persans bave been led ta join the Roman Com-
munion. They bave not examined tIe grounds of belief. Tbey bave
simply came under Roman influence, they bave feit %* kind of sentimental
interest in the system. and an attraction towards it, and almost uncon-
sciously tbey bave imbibed so rnnch af the' virus, that thcy have not bad
strength of constitution ta cast it out of the systein. It bas been sanie-
times the saine witli lapses into infidelity ; and sa it was snbstantially with
Robert Elsmere.

But there is one tangible reasan assigned for rejecting a bel in a
miraculous or supernatural revelation, namely, the fact tbat miracles do not
now occur. \Ve have neyer seen a miracle-this is thil argument-bow
can we then believe in miracles i If there are no miracles in the present,
why should they bave taken place in the past î

Sncb an abjection may seen plausible ; but it procecds upon an entire
misapprehension of the nature and significance of miracles, and of their
place in the divine canomy. Miracles are not represented in Scripture as
the only, or the bighest evidence of the trnth of the gospel. Wbcn aur
Lord told the nobienan of Capernanin: IlExcept ye see aigns and wonders,
ye will not believe," those words were spoken as a reproaci. It was
implied tbat a weaker 'and a grosser faith needed sncb supports and but-
tresses. The sanie is intcnded by the wordd addressed ta St. Thomas :
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IlBecause thon hast seen, thou hast believed. Blesseci are they wbe bave

flot seen, and yet have believed." The moral evidence is the bighest, and

it is the most influential with the nobler and the more spiritual minds.

-&nld sudh evidence exists for ever in the transcendent glory cf the character

Of Christ, in the sublime excellence cf Ris teaching, and in the wonderfnl

'influence wbici 11e exerted among inen. Z

Lt must by ne means, however, ha nndeustood that, in making these

tatements, the preacher wai disparaging the value of miracles ou deny-

'flg their necessity. Ln certain cases they must ba regarded as indispen

aable. When a teacher came te us and appealed te our reason, ou con-

Science, or any authority which we allowed, lie lad given sufficient means

of testing the truth and value cf his utterances. "When, however, lie

asked us te believe soinething wc bad ne means cf verifying,, then we

IfOust ask for externat proof. If lie comes as an ambassador, we ask fou

hie credentials. If lie asseuts bis authority we ask "What sign sbowest
thoni"

New, if we apply tbese principles, whicb are aflrmed by commen songe,
te the case before us, the case of men teaching and liearing the Gýospel of

Christ, we shaîl see tbat the absence of miracles in ne way casts suspicion
1lPon the truth of Our faitb. We preacli doctrines which, on the oue hand,

e verifled by reason, by conscience, and by spiritual experience, and on

the other band, are proved by anthorities which are accepted on sufficient

grounds of evidence. The Christian revelation is fiumly guounded in the

historical fact cf the, resuruection cf Jeans Christ f rota the dead ; and in

the lLoly Scuiptures, illuminated by the grace cf the lloly Spirit, we bave

llthat we need for the knowledge and experience of the truth. The
SIddition cf miracles wcnld be cf ne henefit, but the reverse. Lt would be

OcMnpleting in the flesh that which liad been begun in the Spirit. Wleen

.are corne te man's estate would it be good for us that we sliould, like

Ohilduen, get tunth by rote f rom wiser men than ourselves, or is it better

that we should arrive at it by reflection and maditation? The demand for

Illiracles is a demand that we should ha traated like children and net as men.

This is, boweveu, ona most bopeful symptoin cf the times in the case

Of .Robert Elsinere. Lf sncb a bock liad been wuitten thiuty or forty

Yeaus ago by one whc was as fully in symnpathy witb that period as the

%uther cf tbîs book is with heu own age, tha hiero would bave become nct

% tbeist, but an agnostic. But who can entertain a moment's doubt cf the

SU1peiority cf that spirit which reogn-izes a living God cf love and
righteousness ta tha spirit which declares that it knows cf nothing but

tnatter and fore 1 Nay, if we compare the teaching cf this bock with that

Of the anthor's uncle, Mr. Matthew Arnold, we perceive an immense

Iadvance tcwards the Christian position. According te Mr. Arnold, God

rËerely signifies Il a tcndency in ourselves which mnakes for righteousness"

-a tendency in ourselves and in the world, but net distinct frein tha

'lOrld, an idea, but net a reality. But the teaching cf this book bids us te

teck out cf ourselves and abave uselves ta One who cani becau and answer

Prayer, ta One who will be the strengtb cf our heaut and ou salvatien.

Y2es, and te One who is chiefly and supremély manifestcd te us in Jesus

Christ.
Truly cf one who thus betieves and thinks, we may well say "Thon

%rt net far frein the kingdomi cf heaveni." Lt may be that those, on the

dewnward way cf unhaliaf, wlie can say ne more than this, may net be

ýble te ebtain a firmier grasp cf the whele truth; but those who are tind-

111g their way upward froin blank atheisin ou ag-nosticîsin will scarcaly be

S.ble te rest in sucob a position. They will be driven to ask, Wbence bath

tIi8 man this life, this power, this taaching '1 And tbey witl be ted on te

tIe conviction that He is a IlTeacher sen from God. " Lu concluding, Dr.

Clark dwells upon the puactical aspect cf the subject, peinting eut the gains

"'Id the losses cf supernatural religion and natural theisin.

M USIC.

TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC.

M. Topni-;a'eN, witb the energy that characterizes aIl bis eff'orts, bas at

last get* bis bouse in cuder, 'and oni Saturday formally opened the pretty
little music hall which foris se desirable an ad junct te the Collage. Lt is

handsemely puoportioued, and cf perfect aceustic qualities, and is a very

'cOrafortable, briglit ron, and wheu its ptatfcum is occupied by such a

desirable attraction as the Mendelssohn Quintette Club, it is just the ideal

Of a dainty music recta. The Quintette played a programme comprisin

iilost cf the selections it bad ptayed at its concert on the previeus Monday,

'1114 was warmly applauded as were aise the selections Sung by Miss Ryan.

TORONTO ccNSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.

THsc success which bas attended the establishient cf this sclieel in

Poronte was well iltustrated by the fine programme cf vocal and
1 fltrumental music wbich was presented on Saturday afterneon, in the

1>avilien, te an immense audience. The tiveliest interest was shewn l'y

the8 audience, and disc'rminatiflg apptause was freety centributed. Lt is

obviously out of place te criticise students, semne cf whom show their

ýtudentship quite evidently; but it is a pleasure for the critic te note se

fliany excellences of sufficiefit importance te warrant faveurable coinnenda-

tien. These ladies and gentlemen reflect credit atike on the Censervatery,

their teachers and thlemselves. Among sncb are te be mentioned Miss

A&lice Trafford, who piayed a scherzo, by Jadassolin, mcst pteasingly ;

I&i55 Mand (4ordon, who played Mendetssobn's Capriccio Brilliant,
%.ccompanied by the Conservatory string quartette, and a secend piano

Ilayed very wetl by Miss Ethelind Thomas; Mr. J. 1). A. Tuipp, wh,)

gave a faithf ut rendering of a Chopin concerto. It was especially pleasing
to note that the violin pupils made such a satisfactory showing, Miss
Thomas and Miss L. White playing very well.

0f the vocalists Miss Frances Doane, Mrs. Clara E. Shilton, Miss
Maud Gilmour, Mrs. E. D. Gough, Miss M. B. Banton, Mr. Robert Spice,
and Mr. Chas. Dimmock distinguislied theinselves. Two first appearances
were made, that of the Conservatory Quartette composed of Mrs. Adamson
and Messrs. Barton, D'Auria, and Dipelli, and of Mr. Guiseppe Dinelli as
a violoncello solist. Tbe quartette lias hardly had turne to feel its weieiyht,
but promises very welI indeed under the very competent leading of Mrs.
Adamson. Mr. Dinelli showed hjimseif a 'cellist of taste and refinement,
as well as of considerable power. His tone, though nlot great, is pleasing
in its roundness and certainty of intonation.

MENDELSSOHIN QUINTETTE CLU 13.

TORONTO mugic loyers were fortunate enougli to have a second visit fromn
this club, which enabled them tq hear a splendid concert on Saturday
eveningY at the Permanent Exhibition. Th-, programme played then was
entirely new, opening with a movempnt fromn a quintette in C by Schiubert,
which wai followed later by a Mendelssohin Scherzo, and a Chopin Polon-
aise, arranged for quintette by Mir. Thomas Ryan. The club played even
better than on Moniday evening, and altogetlier gave one of the most
delighitful concerts ever heard in TIoronto. [leur Hekking, the violoncellist,
gave a magnificent uendeuing of Servais' Il0 Cara Memioria," and then played
three srnalleu pieces with wonderful elegance and taste. fleur Oliliger
played Sarasate's Il Zigeuner \Veisen II withi finishi and great attention to
detail. Miss Ryan gave a very pleasing rendering of a selection frott
Bizet's "'Pearl 1Fishers," and of an English ballad. B. NATUItAL.

DICTIONARY 0F NATIONAL BJOGRAPIIY.*

TIIERE is hardly any namne, in this volume, whicb can be assigned to the
very foremost rank in literature, in art, or in any other departinent of
human enterpuise ; but there are many of very great, inteuest, and they
are treated in the tlioroughly satisfactory manner withi whiclh this great
work lias made us familiar. We have examnined it fuom beginining to end
with great care. We have more particularly tested thosi, articles which
deait witli subjects in which we feit a peculiar interest; but we bave been
unable to detect any errers-even of the sliglit and unimpoutant character
which we have once or twice pcinted out in connectien witli previous
volumes.

Lt miglit be enough to disimiss the volume with this general statement,
involving, as it does, so stuong a comimendation ; but our readers will thank
us for drawing attention te some details in the treatinent of the more con-
siderable naines which occur ini the volume. These we will select, partly
at randoin, but partly also on account of their intrinsic importance.

Pausing on the tiret attractive namne that wI3 ineet, we remark a very
excellent althouigl buief memoir of the poet, Michael Drayton, froin the
band of Mr. A. H1. Bullen. Druin moud, of llawthornden, a poet and a
friend of Ben Jonson, is probably mucli less known to Englishmen than
lie ought to be. Mu. S. L. Lee remarks of him that hie is Ila learned peet,
and is at his best in his sonnets. Italian influence is always perceptible,
and his indebtedness te Guarini is very pronounicedi. Yet sonnets like
those in ' Sleep ' and the ' Nighitingale' possess enougli grace and feeling
to give thein immoutality, and bourowed conceits are often go cleverly
liandled by Drumimond that lie deserves more praise than their inventor."

The next naine alrnosi inakes us recaîl ou statement ïï hat no naines of
the tiust rank are found in the volume. Lt is the naine of John Dryden.
The editor, Mu. Leslie Stephen, lias kept tbis subject, as lielioes most of
the principal littei-ateurs, to bîmself, and lie lias accomplislied bis task in
bis usual workmanlike manner. Anyone wlio lias the ordinary knowledge
cf Dryden, as a poet and dramatist, will be surprised to learu bow vast
and bow varied was bis literary activity. We will content ourselves bere
by giving, Mr. Stephen's general estimate of "1glorious Johin." ie remarks:

Tlie affection of bis contemporaries and literary disciples proves, as well
as their direct testimony, that in hie private relations Dryden showed a
large and generous nature. . . . The absence of arrogance \Vas cer-
tainly coîubined witli an absence of the loftier qualities of character.
Dryden is the least unwouldly of all great peets. Ho therefore reflects
mest completely the cbaracteristics of the seciety dominated by the Court
of Charles Il.,. which in the next generation grew into the town of Addison
and Pope. . . . His comedies are a lamentable condescension to the
worst tendencies of the turne, lis tragedies, while influenced by tlie Frenchi
precedlents, and falling into the mock beroics congenial, te the liollow senti-
ment of the court, in which sensuality is covered by a tbin veil of sliam
romance, gave net infrequent opportunity for a vigorous utterance of a
ratlier cynical view of life. .. . Wliatever their fauîts, no tragedies
comparable to his best work bave since been written for the stage. The
masculine sense and power of sustained argument gave a force unrivalled
in Englisli literature te bis satires, and the samne qualities appeau in the
vigorous versification of the 'Fables,' wliich are deformed, bowever, by tlie
absence of delicate or lofty sentiment. . . . His prose is among the
fiust models cf a pure Englisli style. . . . But lie stood almost atone
as a critic, and if bis views were curiousty flexible and inconsistent tbey
are always enfouced by sound arguments and straightforward logic....
Warton places lin just below Pope, and distinctly below Milton, Shake-

*Dictionary of National Biography, edited by Leslie Stephen, Vol. xvi. Drant-
Edridge. New York: Macmillan and Company, 1888.
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speare, and Spenser. Scott still plaices hirn nexct to Shakrespeare and Milton
and expresses the conservative literary creed of lis time." This is al
most excellent; how excellent only the deeper students of Eniglish litera-
ture will be able to understand.

On William Dunbar, one of the greatest of Scottish poets, there is a
brief but excellent article by Mr. Thomaas Bayne. Il Dunbar," he says Il s
attractive and satisfying as a lyrist and writer of allegory," but Ilhe is
strongest and most poetical as a satirical humourist." Speaking of some
examples of this the writer declares that Dunbar scrutinized certain vices
Ilwith inquisitive and boisterous humour snoh as neyer afterwardis played
about them tiI] they received the treatment of Burns."

Many important names are lef t on our list, but we must pass them over
somewhat briefly. Among these we would refer to, the name of Dans
Scotus, which receives careful and adequate treatment from Mr. J. M. Rigg.
The article on St. Dunstan by the Rev. W. Hunt is altogether admirable
in ail its parts, and gives the reader almost everything that can bu certainly
known of this great Abbot, Bishop, and Statesman. The story of Edwy
and Elgiva is stripped of its legendary suiroundings, and, as far as it can
lie told, is borei placed in its true light.

Justice is done, in a brief article by Mr. Bullen, to that excellent critic
and editor, the Rev. Alexander Dyce, whose edition of Shakespeare is
thought by many persons to be the very best which we possess. If young,
men aspiring to the task of editing our early Engliali literature will read
the article on Dyce and then the one on Payne Collier in a former volume,
they will see how they should do such work, aud also how they should not.
We are glad to corne across a pleasant aud sympathetic article on that
excellent man and laborjous commentator, the late Dr. Eadie, fromn the pen
of -Professor W. G. Blaikie. We refer to this article for a special reason
whicb bears upon ourselves. Bishop Ellicott bad remarked of Eadie's
commentaries that thay were more valuable exegetically than they were
grammatically. Eadie remarked on this, that, like other -tudents of Greek
in Scotland, lie had had to acquire bis knowledge of the Janguage by bis
own exertions and that bis work hiad been done, flot in academic retire-
ment, but amid the labours and distractions of a City congregation. For
ail that Eadie was, for a long time, the most emineut Biblical expositor
that Scotland had produced. We are glad to think that Dr. Milligan and
others now stand in the foremost rank. Our own difficulties in this country
are very similar to those experieuced by Scottiali studeuts. Wae have
hardly any scholar8, in the accepted meaning of that word, and until we
have, we shail be unable to do the higher and fluer critical work.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

A SOCIETY CLOWN. By Go. Grossmith. Arrowsmith's Bristol Library.
Following Sims Reeves' somewbat transpontine and Col. Maple8on's rather hurriedly

put together memoire, cornes the above littie volume irorn the versatile and modest pen
of the original Sir Joseph Porter, John Wellington Wells, King Gama and Ko-Ko.
Mr. Grossmith is, throughout bis reminiscences, su unaffected, go earnest, go winning,
aud withal so ainusjng, that an immense sale inay readily hoe predicted for his littie
book, wbich la, in tact, sharing with lDr. Mackenzie's Frcderick Thme Noble thle curiosity
of the great London world at the presient moment. The matter, which is partly
biographical and partly devoted to anecdote, la particularly wall claisified, and evinces
high literary talent as well as thu gifts of spontaneous humour and serons good tamper.
Mr. Grossmith, as may nlot be generally known on this aide ai the Atlantic, cornes of s
muet talented famnily, his fathot~ having bean a lecturerof higb order and un '4entertainer"
in a sen-je the Amorican publie bardiy as yet appreciates, it haviug produced few
gaulases of the John Parry and Corney Grain pattern. The eldest Grussmith waa knowu
as s popular lecturer anci reciter ail over tho United Kingdom, and gave with his son
those paculiarly brilliaut entertainmonts, half song, haîf story, part earnest, part satire,
that John Parry may be said to have inaug-uratedl in England. The younger Grossmith,
howaver, acon developed an original bont, writing sud composing bis own songe and
periorming thaîn at a very early age to the immense deiight of a friendly cîrclo, wbicb
lnciuded Irving, the Terrys, Toole, Howard Paul, Florence Marryatt aud others.
If ou anyone, certainiy Fortune aud friendsbip smiled upon this youthfiil satiriet. His
life siternstedl with flying professionai visita te every part of the kingdom, appearances
at the Polytechnic, sud sassons of pretty stiff work st theolnd Bow Street Police Court,
where hie did the roporting for the Timses in the absence of his father. London lii e,
from its higbast to its iowest, hoe has thus seq to perfection. With bis engagement as
IlJohn Wellington Wells," however, iu the Gilbert-Sullivan opera of the Sorcerer, hoe firat
drew the entire London public to witness those quaint, highiy-individuialized sud remark-
able .performances whicb have heiped lu no smaii degree to spread the fame of those
delightfui operas known ail over the civiiized worid. It wouid hoe impossible to over-rate
the attraction Mr. Grossînitb ai raya pussesses for bis public. "'Going tose00Grossmith"
is frequeutiy beard for " going to hoar the new opera," aud tbuugh it le coneded that hoe
owes a great deai to Gilbert and Sullivan, it is aiso certain that they in turu owe equaiiy
muoh te him. A couuic autor hoe is not. A bumouriet hie is; subtie as auy Frauchruan,
dry, grotesque, quaint aud refined, sud possgssed of su acrobatic sgiiity which, as iu the
Mikado, ho uses witb telling eff ect. Hie appearsuces are not alone confined to the Savoy:
ha is fraquantly professionslly ongaged at tbe great London bouse atar theatre hours to
give at the piano tho8o original musical sketches wbich stirize go abundautiy the foibles
ni evory ganeration, sud in this respect ho je quite the equal of bis friand snd co-worker,
Mr. Curnay Grain. The intimate friand of many culturod members of the aristocracy,
the ganerous, bigb-minded gentleman, the man oi goulus, wbu seems ta have beau
suporior to ail temptations sud to aIl rivairias -the picture ni a succeseful and bonourod
actdr afforded in hie interesting piges atteste to tba bigh standard of artistic life lu
Luidndu aud the conditions on wbicb that lifo re8s. As yet, Mr. Grossmitb bas
wisoly refrained (ronm coming te Ameries. Wisely, since bis art la ton delicato,
ton subtle for the audiences in the large American cities, accustomed to the broader
burlesque touchas aud extravagances ni their owu comuadiane. Hie brother, Walter
Waedun Grossmith, a versatile sud promising actor, aud a first-rate violittlet, was
through Canada not long ago with Miss Roeins Vokces. Readers of ail classas will take
leave ot À Society Clmsm, regrettiug that lu place nf its limitad number nf pages thora wera
flot, double or trabla the number.

HANDBOOK OF' CANADIAN DATEs. By Fred. A. McCord, Assistant Law Clerk, House of
Commous. Meutreal: Dawson Brothers.

Iu this littie volume ni a hundred pages, Mr. MeCord bas doue a rosi service, net
only to studeuts ni Canadian bistory, but to everynne interested lu the varied affaira ot
the Dominion, sud nf the separate Provinces that compose the Coniederation. "It le
easy," sava the industrious sud mauiiestiy carefual compiler, ''tu reiueml)er the general
features lu the history ai Canada; but it la practically impossible to recollect the dates
ni mnmre than s iew important aventsi." His task bas beon that ni snpplying a Chrono-
logical sud tabulated liat ni these ovants, fromn the discovery to the presout tinie, lu the
departmeuts ni politics, legielation, administration civil aud ecclesiastical, trade, navi-
gation, education, journalismn, sud the wider fid ni social sud goueral history. The
date uf s battle, a treaty, the fouuding ni a city, a baule or a college, the building ni a
railway, the appointment ni a govornur, au administrator, a hishop, a judge, the
duration ni a parlisînent or legislature, the fail ni an administration, the occurrence ni 8
riot, su earthquake, a fire, s wrack-is bore supplied, sud the service deservea the utmuost
praise. Those conaultiug the work sbonld take care to roter to the Notas appended,
wbich ara au indispensable, as well as a muet useful, adjunct to the book. Its sccuracY
is of course a point in its favour, and this, in the main, we can voucb for, tbougb we do
flud a iaw arrors. On page 83, Sir David should ho Sir Daniel Wilson. Could the
compiler bave addod a synchronu cbsrt oi Ca,îarian, Englisli sud Frencb bistory
irom the period of the diacovery ni Canada, hoe would bave greatly incroased the value of
hie work sud placed everynne wbo consulte it under immense obligations. But (ne
would hoe a churi to find fanit or to taira exception to the limita ni the work.

Tenz PoOrTIAL WO5KS Os' ROBRRT BizowsNa. Vol. VI. Dramatic Lyrice aud Lune.
London : Smith, EIder & Co.

This issue of Robert Browning'a works forma an instalmont ni the complote editiol
ni the poet's writinga, now being publisbed in England lu sixteen iuontbly volumes.
The editin, hy its sumptiunusness, will commend it ta the poet's admirera, ni wbom WO
canuot count ourselves ne, though in saying so we shahl doubtless nffend not a iew wbe
holoug to sud proiese the Browning cuit. Mucb ai Brnwning's pootry, we irsnkly avow,
is ta as incomprebensible : wbat wa do comprebend in hlm we tlndl, in mauy instances,
to hae lacking lu the eseontial elements ni poetry-the quality that touches sud mares
melody lu the beart sud lseat the saine timo pleaeing to the ear. This perbapg
le tautamount to sayiug that wà#bav no taste for dramnatie vere. This, poesihly, la tha
tratb, sud s trutb to wbich mauy ni Our readers will ase wn. But dramstic poetry,
wbile it may ha ruggod sud strong, sud prnporly su, need nut hae, as lu Browuing's cage
it niten la, foul ni peychological suhtlety, bard sud wearyiug to iolluw, basides net
iufrequently being crude, spasmodie, wbimsical. and wanting lu continuity. The saine
tbougbt exprssad lu prose, no doubt we should enjny, for the tbought, wben wa bave
tracked it, we hava nccasiouaily found to ha acute sud sometimes proiound, with nul
lnirequeutly a deep spiritual aud othical îneaniug underlyin,, it. In hie ligbter velu,
sud lu the pursly lyrical compositions we fiud much howevor to admire, sud (liecover a
quality ni verse whicb reveala the poot aud s master ni the poatic art.

ROMAIZ MosAIUs, or Studios lu R-ome sud its Neighbourhood. iBy Hugli Macmillan,
D. D., LL. D., author nf Bible Teachiegs in Nature, etc. London sud New York
Macmillan & Co.

This dcligbtiul sud wel.knuwn writer, lu introducing bis uow volume, modestly
affirme that it le impossible to say anything new about Rouie. So far as facts go, thie
may lio admuitted, for the Eternal City moins to ha eteruslly writteu about; sud yet, in
the bauds8 nf learned mon sud gond writers the aubject neither exhauste iteeli nor the
interest ni raiders. When wa firat read Story's Rloba di Borna, we thougbt uotbing mure
cbarmiug could ho tuld us ni the great historic City ni the Cio8ara. We thouglit sud
said much the saine tbing wben weafsterwards read that most delightiul ni bouir',
Archdeacou Hsre'a Walks About Rlome. Now came te our banda Dr. Macmillsn's Boîles
Mosaies, aud tbougb wa kuew sometleing nfit lIauthnr'a sklll sud charm as s writer, we
coucluded that wo should nut talle mach intereat lu hie work, sud that its perusal wnuld
nIt long delay us. Haro, howaver, sud to use s proverbial phrase, " wa reckoued
without our huet." The subjecte desait witb wore, lu the main, the nid nes, familier
enugh ta everynne aveu moderately " up" lu the lare ni Rome. There were lime
churches, the art shrines, sud the heggsrs ; the Forum, the Colosseum, the Catacombe,
sud the Appian Way. These, it le true, were the nid "stock" subjecîs, but how
differently were they trested? sud how mach eise did we find that by no meaus wu El
stock subjeet, or that wae deat with in the conventinal guide-book mannor ! If the
reader is sceptical ni tbis, lot hmn procura Dr. Macmillana book, sud ttil down te s fev
nf the chapters Ihal entbrallad us, sncb as those on the obelisirs sud the marbies Of
Ancient Rome,"' or the chapter that desis with the Vatican Codex Iu these chaptero
alune hae will flud inatter rich sud euterîaining ouough to reay hlm for the tiieand
money spent upon the bookr. If hae takes lu the chapteri dealing witb " the naighhnarý
bond ni Rome," ho wiIl fiid much mure aise lu the way nf profit sud interest. Those
dosliug witb " St. Paul at Puteoli," wiIb the " Cumiean Sibyl, " sud with the " Pauted
Tomb at Veii," we psrticularly commend te the roader, sud aboya ail the muat inter*
esting chapter on "Tass, bis 111e sud work." Iu these varions chapters, the authOr
sometimes wanders far sway from hie snbject, but only to enricb il witb s learuing and
s waaltb ai wise reflection sud soud sentiment, s well as witli a litersry grace sud
sill, that will charm sud dalight the reader. Thougb the book abounde lu antiquarian
research, lu Biblical srchoeology, sud in bits ni varied laaruiug-histoical, mythologies1 ,
oesîbatic sud religions-thora are însny delightiui touchas ni nature sud innumerablO
"lasides " that well naîurally Up iront the autbor's rich sud f nll-stnred mind.

THi KALEVALA: the Epic poem nf Fiulaud. Doua into Englisb, by J. Martin Craw*
ford. 2 vols. New York : John B. Alden.

This anciant national epic oi the Fluns, whicb faikes ite place baside the 1usad and
the Bong oi the Niabelunge, bas bithertu beau kmuwn tu scholsrs sud loyers ni verse
anly in Swedish snd German translations. It la claimed, however, that Y he Kukevlcl
or Land ni the Hrmes, dates hack tean u egin eo romote as a Ibonsand yaar e ome th"
Christian ors; sud the preseut translation~ is the firsî thal bas appeared lu Engliab. Mr.
Crawford le te ho warmly thauked for tbis Englisb version, s it opens up a uew sud
dalightiul potic field, rich lu natural heauty, as hefits s people wbn live close te
nature, sud introduces us teas new Walhalla ni Gode sud femala divinities, witb a wealth
ni ather mythological and traditinal iolk.lnre. The transistor bas preerved the matrO
nf the Fiunieh original, " the eight-syllshled trocbsie, with tlie part-lina ocho," wblch io
that wbich Longfellow made use ni lu bis poant nf Hiawatka. Its amooth sud flexible
character makos lb mnst suitabla for the homie-sangs nf a simple people, very domeblO
sud loving lu thair ways, sud whose limnited knowladge of the world le shown lu thoir
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artless legends and almaoet cbildish belief s. Tbere is much of the herolo, buwever, in

The Kalevala, cbiefly in the flghts between the Fixins and the Laplanders, and in the

COnteste, of a mytbological character, betwoen tbe powers of Good and Evil, and Ligbt

and Darkness. In the runes whicb recite these struggles, there is a vigour, as well as a

fresbness, wbicb wvill deligbt ail loyers of epic verse. Tbe tranelator bas preêixed an

illteresting introduction to the wvork. The matter and f ormn of The Kale vala will per-

haps be host illustrated by an oxample. The following is from the rune of IlTbe Bride's

Farewell." The bridle, Pobyola (the North Land), bas just wedded Ilmarinen (the

Worker of tbe Motals), and je about to go forth with'hima to bis northern bome

o"Now the timo bas come for parting
From my father's golden firosides,
From my brotber's welcome bearthstone,
Froui tbe cbambers of my sister,
From my motber's happy dwolling;
Now I leave the swam ps and lowlands,
Leave tbe grassy vals and mountains,
Leave tbe crystal lakes and rivors,
Leave the shores and sandy shallows,
Leave the wbjte-capped, surging billows,
Wbere the maidons swim and linger,
Where tbe morniaids siug and frolia

Leavo the highways to the roe'ouck,
Leave the woodland glens to lynxes,
Leave the lowlands to tbe wild gesse,
And the birch tres to the cuckoo.
Now I leave these friende of childbood,
Journey nortbward to My bushanfi,
To the armes of Night and Winter
O'er the ico.grown ceas of Nortbland."

LITEiRARY AATD PERSONVAL GOSSLP.

Ma. SMILElaS Self-Help bas been translated into Siamese and Gularat.

THE seventh edition of IlHow to be Happy, tbougb Married," is on the press of the

Scribners.

MR. W. P. FaRru, the English artist, bas lu press a third volume of recollections

entitled " Furtber Persunal Reminiscences. "

MESSRS. SAMPSON 10w, MARSTON & Cc. wlll publisb shortly a volume on the question

of " The Union of Canada and the United States."

GEORGE MEREDITH bas sent to press a long semi-pbilosophic poom, entitled " A

Reading of Earth," and is now at work on another.

THE twenty-fourtb and concluding volume cf the ninth edition cf the "Encyclopxedia

Britayanica," la announced for publication next month.

MACMILLAN AND COMPANY Will issue very soon Canon Farrar's "Lives 'cf tbe

Fathors," and Prof. Bryce's " American Commonwealth," each in twc volumes.

THE December number cf the Atlantic Menthly, will contain a paper on the emmnent

eomed-ian, William Warren, by Henry A. Clapp, the woll known dramatic critic of Boston.

THE Scribners have issued a new edition of their fanious Thackeray letters i sinaller

forin, and have madle cf it one cf the handsomeet spcixiens cf book-making cf the year.

Ma. JOHN MORLEY'S IlEnglish Men of Letters " series, which bitherto bas heen

issued in thirty-six volumes, bas ncw heen compreRsed into a neat "lPeuple 's Edition " cf

twelve volumes, lu handeome clatb binding, three lives to a volume, at $12 a set.

THE condition of Cardinal Newman, wh<se ilînees bas been aggravated by a recent

faîl, is said to be improving. Cardinal Mauning's health is repcrted as failing rapidly.

Tennyson, toc, bas for uver a montb been suff ering f rom rbeumatic gout, and is bsginning

tc feel and show bis age.

WHITE AND ALLEN annunce iîlustrated editions cf "Favorite Folk Ballade."1 ("l The

Old iFolk8eat Home," IlAnnie Laurie," etc.), an edition cf Goldemith's IlPuetical Works,"

edited by Bolton Corney, witb forty illustrations, and " The Hottentot Blue Bock ; or,

"Smith and Schmidt in Africa," by C. M. von Seyppel. the German antiqulirian humouriet.

AisoNc the sumptuoue art-books cf the fortbcoming seasoIl is one witb the restful and

drsamy titîs, "1Daye Serons. " The bock will appear f rom the press cf Messrs. Les and

Shopard, Boston. The bock le a royal oblong quarto, wlth emblematic cuver, and contains

twsnty-six fulil page original illustrations, wlth suitable puetic selectictis, dspictiug the

grand and beautiful lu nature. Another issue cf this enterprising bouse is a volume

extitled " 1Regal Beautis," consisting cf eigbt favonrite hymne, sunge and poes, printed

on euperb calendered paper and cbarmiflgly illustr».ted from dsigns by American artiste.

MR. WILLIAM BLAoiK's new nove1 , "lxIn Far Lochaber," whicb bas been appearing

eerially in Harper's Magazine, is ncw issued in book-formn. The author's iîeart is still lin

the Highlands cf Scotland, the icene of bis new and striking etory. The heroine is the

beautiful daugbter cf a Free Cburcb Minister in the Lowlands. and the bero ber lover, is

a Young Roman Catholic, the chivaîrclis son of a Hligbland laird. There are, as usual,

Inany fins word-picturss in the bock cf Scottieh bills and dales, witb the new sîsment

introchuced cf religions strife and contrcversy bstween the relatives and friends cf the bero

and beode.

A COUPLE cf volumes cf the 19 Correspondence cf Daniel O'Connell," the Irishb hera-

tor, bas juet appsared from the pres cf John Murray, cf London. Tbey give a nsw insight

mbt the personal character cf tbis remnarkable mnac, and bring int sharp contrast bE

political methode and opinions froiri those cf pr55511t-day agitators. The letters choie

(J'Ccnnell li bis softer and more loveabîs side, and reveal a beart wbicb wac tender,

tbough, as we kncw, often filled witb bats as well as witb love. The revelation thes(

letters make, however, are that bis love was purs and unselficb, and bis bats bonest ani

free from rancour.

MESSaS. ESTES AND LÂTIBIAT, cf Boston, annculice, lu connection witb a Frenel

publisbing bouse li New York, thme early issue cf an edition de luxe cf Victor Hugo's grea

historical romance, "Notre Dame de Paris." The wurk le to appear in two beautif n

Octavo volumes, witb 200 illustrations by forsigu artiste, sixteemi cf tbem being iu colours

The work le being printed at the University Prose, Cambridge, Mass. The edition i

limited to 500 copies eacb in French and English drees. 0f these 400 wili be hound il

baîf morocCO, and sold at $12 a set. A 100 copies, at $20 a set, will appsear printed ci

Japan paper and enclosed in satin portfolios.

THE November " Book-Buyer," an excellent periodical devoted to, bibliugrapby amu

literary matters (New York - Charles Scribner's Se;ns), bas portraits and brief sketches o

the authors cf Robert Rismlere, and John Ward, Preacher, the twc theological romance

W5'ich bave cf laIe been me)cing Ho Wucb etir ln literary circles. Mrs. Humpbry Ward

who ie a niece of the late Matthew Arnold, is said to have belonged, but bas ncw retiolnced,
the Anglican Church. Her portrait preserits a sweet, reflned ami striking face. Mrs.

Margaret Deland ie a Boston lady, and a membor of Phillipe Brooks' çongregation, thoingh

we learn that in earlier years eue was a Presbyterian.

THE second volume of the re-issue of " Chamobers' Encyclopoedia," has just been pub-

lished hy the Arnerican agents, Messrs. Lippincott, of Philadelphia. The leading articles

in this instalment of perbaps the beet working encyclopoedia we have in English dress are

those on the Bible, by Rev. A. B. Davidson ; on Biography, by Thos. Davideon ; on

Bismarck, by Charles Lowe ;on Robert Browning, by G4. Barnett Smith ; and on Burns,

by Andrew Lang. The forthcoining volume, we learn, will contain a biography of the

Protoctor, Oliver Cromwell, by Prof. Goldwin Smith, wbo, it le also understood, le writing

a monograpb on Edmund Burke for Walter Scott's Il Great Writore' Series."

AMONG the forthcoming publications of Mesrs. D. Lotbrop and Company, of Boston,

are severaI oxquisîte books suitable for the Chrimtmas soasun. 0f these is a ro-isse of the

handeome illustrated odition of Tennyson's ''Holy Grail, " wluicb appenred lest year, and

again callod for to ineet the popular demand for a ricb gift.book. Mr. Stedman's fine

posîn, " The Star Bearer," illustrated by Howard Pyle, is a new and attractive issue of

this bouse. The announcement is alec malle of a beautif ul art-book, entitled "'The Story

of Mary the Mothor," compiled by Rose Porter from the Bible, and f rom hietorical and

legendary art. The work will be illustrated with fulil page photogravures f rom faînous

î)aintings.

C Il ES S.

PROBLEM No. 305.
By E. H. E. EnnîS, Galt, late, Toronto

Chess Club.
BLACK.

PROBLEM No. 306.

Ry A. T. DAVISON, Toronto Chose Club.

BLACK.

WHITE. MWHRITE.

W'hite to play and mate in two m'oves. Whuite to play ani mate iii three moves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

White.
1.BQ Q2
2. R xP
3. It or B mates

o. 299. Black.
1.1 PK 4
2. Any muve

1. P- K3

2. B- QKt4 2. -K K23. R-Q .5 mate
With other variations.

No. 300.White. lack.
. Q- R 6 1. Q-R 8+

2. Rl K B I1+ 2. 11x B
3. Q K R fi mate

1. P- Q3
2. -Q B6 + 2. P x I
3. Q R it mate

With other variations.

GAME PLAYEL) IN LONDJON TOU1INAME\T, 1883.
SICILIÂN GAME.

White.
Ma. SELLMAN.
1.P- K4
2. Kt- KB 3
3. P-Q P
4. Kt X P
5. Kt- B 3
6. B-Q B -1
7. (astlee
8. B- K3
9. Q_ K2

10. QRQ Qi
il. k Kt-Kt 5
12. B-B3 4
13. B-Kt 5
14. B x Kt
15. Kt x P (a)
16. Q-Q 3 (b)

Mi. ZUKERTORT.,
P-Q B 4

Kt-- B 3
P xQP

tB K2

Castles

Q-B 2
Q Kt 1

P-Q R 3
Px B
R x Kt
Kt Q

M . SELLIMAN. M . ZUKERTORT.
1. Kt(1 5 B -- (c)
18. K x P + K - 11(d)
1). B X B Px B
20. KtQ 7 QB 2
21. Kt xR Bx Kt
22. P -- Q B3 Kt Kt4<(e)
23 Q Q7 Q-Kt 3
24. R-Q 3 B-Kt 2
25. RKt 3 R-K Kt 1
26. B -Q 1 Kt -R2
27. Q -K B 7 Kt-3 3 (f)
28. R xB Rx R
29. Q -B8+ R -KKI1
30. Q- BO + R-K 2
31. R Q 7 and White wins.

NOTES.

()An ingenicus sacrifice, thuugh rather forced, if 15. Kt-R 3, thon P--Kt 4
winnutlg a pioco.

(b) White could win furthwitb by 16. Q-Q 2, Kt-Q 5 ; 17. Q-R 6, Q--Q 1;
-18. Kt- Q5, B -K2; - 1Q B3.

(c) Whicb ]osec the excbacge; the excbange Q-Q 1 would bave be xnucb suporior.
(d) If K-Kt 2 White bas a draw hy perpetual check.
(e) To avcid the exchangeocf Quee, Zukertort remarke lin the Bock cf the Tourna.

ment, " I gave Mr. Silîman an opportuîîity to display bis powers cf combination cf wbicb
be availed bimelf witb rare vigour and brilliancy cf the bigbeet order.

(f) If 27. Q x P White mates in tbree, conmoencing wîtb 28. Q x B +. If P -R 3
White wins then with 28. P-K R 3 eanl 29. R-Q 7.

FREDERic BRYTON: A star new te Toronto, will niake his appearance

at the Grand Opera House on Monday evenîng next. Frederic Bryton,

thougb new in this City, is now in his third season of most pronounced

success with bis play, "lForgiven," which cornes te us with the kindiest

expressions of praise froni the press of the larger cities of the States, and

is L-poken of as a charming dramutic picture beautifully acted.
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THE LATEST NOVELS
Bootle's Children.

By fOHN STRANGE WINTEI. - - - 25e

The Pride of the Paddock.
By CAPTAIN HAWLEY S1nIxRn. - - 2,5c.

The Mystery of a Turkish Bath
By RITA ---- -- 25c.

In Ail Shades.
By GRANT ALLEN-- -- ------ 30C.

CANADIAN COPYRICHT EDITION.
For Sale by ail Booksellers.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISHERS' AGENTS.

DAWES &00.,
Brewers and MaItsters,

LACHINE, - P. Q
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTIEAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTYAWA.

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLtJID BEEF
IlIahcs Mnts sellclous Ifest Tea.

It is a great strength giver, as it cantains
ail the nutritions aud life-givlng propertiesof meat in a concentrated formn. Reom-
mended by the ieading physicians.

SOLE CaNNsxeoES:-

LOWDEN, PATON & GO.,
55 Front Si. West Toronto.

ALWAYS ASIC FOR

rQTDDDnI1STEEL
ESTERDROîOPN

Superior, Standard, Reliabie.
o<pular Nos.. C48, 14, 130, 135, 161

lPor Flalq 1-m p FZta ions"-i:

DUNN"I
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBESTFRIEND

FRADWAY'S PlILLSI1
Frthe Cure of ail DISORDEIRS of TRE STOMACH, LIVER, BO7FLS IDNEYS, BT &DDFINE OSDISEASES REJADAJ E CONSTiPATION1 CII'NES COMPIAINTS PEOLLATOEMAL'ES, PANS INkHEBACK DRAtGiNG FEELINGS, etc. INDIGESTION.BILIOUSNESS, FEyER, INFLAMMATION 0F THE JiOWELS, PILES, and ail derangenientbof the Internai Viscera. Pure]y vegetable, containing no niercury, minerai or do]eterious drugs,

RAB WAY'S PILLS are a cure for ibis complaint. TheV toue Up the internai secrotions t,iiealthy action, restore strength ta the Stomach, and enable it to perforni iLb funictianis. ThLsymiptoms of DYSPEPSIA disappear, and with thera the liabilhty ta conîract diseuse.

]e»>rfre ct lc>geist1c>»1
Will be accomp]îshed by takmng RAB WAY'S PILLS. ]3y su doing, DYSPEPSIA, READAC iEFOUL STOMACH, BILIOUSNESS will be avojded and the faod that i8 eaten ilontribu te lienouriehing properties for the support of the natural waste and decay of the body, causing anIncrease af weight and strength.

Pu'fce 23 Cent@ per. Box. Raid by ail Draluxiste.RA.DWAY & CO.. Lim'di 419 St. J'amnes St., Montreal.

H Honouralle mention, Paris, 1878.Awahe the Medal and Diploma, An! werp, 185. rPrtpfa! the8 Pintea 
ptý lavour andtoa t heItn- LJRII UI1 I Geean de'ia ExhbuuGeera 

Euultgo Jilael isfce of ult

MALTSTERS, BREWERS 'AND BOTTLERS,
rr( oRC i iv ~ro,

ARE SUPPLTING THE TRADE WITH TEIR SUPERIOR

ALES ANID BROWNV ST-OUT-S,
Brewed frani the finest Malt and best Bavarian ]Irauds of flops. They are bighlyrecommended by the Medical Faculty for their purlty andi

strengthening q ualities.

nbrewin2' uHICA
TEL E

IIw~-u-u

Ii~w
I -

J S. HAMILTON & 00O
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADAI

- FOR TRE -

Vin Villa Vineyards, Pelee Isla%4i
Pelec Island Wine and Vine yarbd

Co., Lid., Pelee Island and Bra8e
ford.

Wesi View Vine yards, Pelee IslaM4
Pair.field Plain Vine yards, Fairfltld

Plain.
8e. Malo V'ine yards, Tilsonburg.

Our brands are the best in the mnarbet'
Ask yaur Wine Morcliantq far theni. Cste
[ogues forwarded on application.

J. S. Hamilton & Co,
91, 93 & 95 DALHOUSIE STREET,

BRANTFORD.
~anadian Wine Manufacturers and i'

Growers' Agents.

DUNN'S
1'ENETRATING

- 240 Niagara Street. IVI U 9I1R H L UN1LI
PHOGNE Ne. 264. ]Relfeveg Risemnatm. Neuralgint

____________ Iranciiis and Colds.

i1OW4ARDi ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

SFOR SALE

WilI flot blister or cause pain. Soid by wbOI0
sale and retail trade. Price 25c. per battie.

W. G. DUNN & CO1
MUSTARD MANUFACTUItERS,

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO'

BY TENDER.

i5i

hY U ,t t ipe ,eIel tni e

S AR fit,e ,Ig~ttvilutî~ .he

ive l 1r ,lr ,Ieri o. lVar

tAR a N ttetiuon te i t. .tjjl ' 2r u z
CENITINIAL MAF'Q CO-. CINCINNATI. G.

,_-L AK E S IDE H A LL
TIENDERS WILL BE RIECEIVIED UTP TO 28th NOVIEMBER

For the purchase o! that desirabie property known as LAKESIDE HALL. Th!s splendid property is situated omn the bau'oof Lake Ontario, in the tawn of Parkdaie, which bas ]ateiy beeii annexed ta the City of Toronto, being saine 300 yards fr00othe Suburban Station on G. T. R., of which there are some tweive trains ta city daiiy. It is aiso about five minutes walk froin th6City Passenger Eaiway ; cars mun every five minutes framn 6 arm. ta 12.15 p.in. Frontage an Jameson Avenue 400 feet by a dept Of300 feet. The iawn siopes dawn ta the lake, aiang wbich there is a substantia. whbarf with handsome irou fenders, xnaking a delig fupromenade. The facilities for Boating and Batbing are unsurpassed. The grounds are bandsameiy laid eut with a large quantitY OfChoice Fruit ani Ornamental Trees and Sbrubs. The bouse je Soiid Red Brick (Queen Aune Style), and was buiît under tbe dirqsupervision of a first-ciass Architeet, and contains Sixteen Large IRooms, and beated tbroughout with Hot Water Couls b as EIectîCBlsadSeaking Tubes tliroughout. Celiar is lin ish ed in Port)iand Cement and is full size af bouse, partitioned aif inta coînpartmeno'The Verandab on tbe eouth side presents a niagnificent view of the lake, and adjoining saine is a large Green Hause. The halls adelarge and weli iighted and saine twelve feet wide. In ail it is one af the finest praperties in Ontario. No tender necessariiy acceptedFor furtber information appiy on tbe promises, No. 240 Jamesan Avenue, Parkdaie, ar ta

CLARRY & Co., Agents, 63 Front Street West, TORONTO.

THE WEEK.
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BUY VOUR

GOAL
FROM

CONCER GOAL GOMP'Y
6KING ST. EAST.

àWTHE BEST IS THE CHEA4 r

-A. WADEI
349 SPADINA AVE.,

FAMILY GROCERY.
FitEsa GooDS. Low PRICES.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

C.,N Wu TEL.. 00a
_Rn specia> M~essone1*r

Departmeli.

00 NESSENCERS FIJRNISHED
00 IHSTANTLY.

cOn Notes delivered and
ps.rceis earried ta any
part of tise City

DAT 011 NIGHT

Spocialrates qtoted.
_________ for deliverY of Circu-

_;z lure, HandisS, Invi-
tations, etz. Rlates,
etc., apply Geanerai
Cilice, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
TELIErIONIR NO- 1

-AUTOMATIC -

SWING ANDO HAMMOCK CHAIR

PRICIE $3.00,

This chair is tise 1 e t atsd ciseaP6st ever
Offerefi to the public for solifi comfort and

etad dîfferR froul ahl otisers, iseing A
CHAI'R, SWING AND fIAMMOCK COM-
BINED. It ls adaptEd to tise bouse, lawn,
Porcb, camp, etc., and le fat suiperior to tise
ordin ry bammock lu every Way.

MANUFAOTUBBED ONLY By

C. I. DANIEILS & CO-,
141 igIVJic ST., TOIIOINO

THIE WEEK.

A PERFECT FO0D FOR QHILDREN
Because it Supplies ail the NsUTRITION that

ia needed to meet tbe Physicai Demnands

of Growing Boys and Girls.

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
a CONIAINS NOURISILMENT FOR

1BRAIN, BONE and MUSCLE

Ami if given to Children reguilariy it wvill lay the Fouindation for Healthy Bodies andc

Strong Minds.

Two CONTINENTS BEATEN BY CANADA.
Te Jas. Good Il Co.: MÂTY 8rd, 1888.

GENTLEMEN, il hav no iatiot il, recommeuding ST. LEON SUPERIOR to a'2y other

minerai water h noWn to me Illot exepting tt1m celebrai ed \Vaukesiae, of Wisconsin i. ad tise

Carlsbad,,, cfGrmnLa arem edy for the uneaî itiei gu and rlseinîati sm) and

dsaeolteknsIludts dait, eitus and Bfigh' diseuse, when freely nsed.

To personis in isealtis it la an excelleut regulator and isealtis preservative, as well as au

aigreeable beverage W. E. BESSEV, M.D., C.m., LI....

Speialist, 174 King Street West, Toronto.

JAS. GOOD & 00., Sole Agents,

2ii0 ani 67 VONGE STrREET, niso 10lý KING S T. WEST, - TORONTO.

IEL-IAIS IROGE-RS &s- Co.
WHOLESALE, AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GOAL AND WOOD.
HEAD OFrICE -20 KING STRE6ET WEfST.

I3RANCII OFFICES -409 Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 244 Queen
Street East.

'ARDS AND BRANCH- OFFICES :-Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Prin-
cess St.; Bathsurst St., ueàîly opposite Front St.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATIO N AND) COMMENT UPON MATTERS OF USE

AND) 1NTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNFD IN CANAI)
5 , CANADIAN

EMItIRATIO N AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDJTED BY TH04AS SKINNER,
Compiler andl Editor of IlThe Sto, k Exchange 3Year Book," IlThe Dhveftory of Direrfors,',

IThe Loifflon lia..k8.' etc.

SUBSORIPTION 18s. PER ANNUM.
-o-

LONDON, BNGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.

OR MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHIERS, MONTREA1L.

ARE YOU A READER 0F TE

XAGAZINE 0F AIERJI1N HISTORY
A brilliaut andi ricislY illnstrated snotithly

peid .Tise isest isistoricai montislY in
tise world.

THE MAGAZINE OF AMERICAN HISTORY
Contents for November, 1888.

portrait of Gen. SAMUEL HOSTs'ON. Frontis-

The Cu o Prinuce. A Romatii cisap-
ter in Texas History. Conclusion. Illus-
trated. Loe C. HarlsY.

Ilomtoni 114 Iln'mil (2oVerfloY Shirley.
Extract. Illsstrated. Justin iitsor.

Tii' l,'resty og ilieut, Illnstrated. Hon.
Thtomas \N*ilson.
ANg-iv iviunetr In New Enginuiti. Pros-
per Bender, M.
A 5rip frolîs Ncv Yorke te Nlmara in
I stti. Fart II. An Unpnislisised Diary of
col. ,willsami Leete Stone.

uicon-ciOus Ilit..5sies. Hon. William L.

Anob5> riphy o e . .IosePh H. Var-
n., mnà. Coutriblitefi by James M. Varnum.

TheU 1'.1' Awuskrllflg, Edmuuid Smiths
Middleton,

Ruevaoiti0flaIy Troops. Gen. Marcus J.
Wrighst

Pr,idet LincoIa'5 Lcg Camue*,. Scisuy-
1er Colfax.

Historie and Social .Tttiligs. Minor Topice.
Original Documents. Notes. Queries.

]Replies Book Notices.

Tisera are tew colleges or seisool libraries
of any magnitusde in tise country wbere tis

magn1ificnIt magazine is not esteemed a

n.eesitY, and its files are preserved witis
cousumnilate care for reference.

y Sold by newsdealerft everywbere. Terms
$5 a year ia advanice, or 5Oc. a number.

PubIliheli as 743 Bruoadway, N¶ew
Ytork C)ity.

Tf-JE STUDIO,
CLAR.ENCE COOK, Managing Editor.

CONTENTS,
Leaders ou Current Art Topies-Reviews of

Art Exhibitins -Notices o! New Statuses,
Paintiugs, Important New Buildin gs ansd
New Art Bookîs-Notes on Art Matters and.
Arcisamlogy at Homie ansd Abroad-Ai uouuce-
moents of Art gxiluiitions. Meetings of Art
Scisools, etc., etc.- R.pi00 [icimuion. ot lui-
portant R'»

1
iglàuu hy toit Azialline nnd

Ortoehs'oanatic lYIrtReoids, irivmg fuil
colomur vSiUe'm-Aiid in gaulerai wisatever
eau be of interoBt ani nvalnalîle to Artits,
Amateurs, Teacisers, Instructors, Conmois-
seurs, Patrons and Lovera ot Art, Arcisi-
teets, lilders, Sculptors, Dscorittors and
Foruishers, Collectors of Antiqssities, Vases,
Coins andi Medals. Art Classes, Clubs, Scîsools,
Collages, Libraries and Mnsenms. and to
every one interested iu thse Finle Arts.

A21n0nement Extraordinary.
Our isaving commissioued sn distinguisised

an etelier as ifajon to eteis a plate exjsressly
for THits STUDIO, lias createil consiIeale
comment aud speculation as to tise natture
ufttie subject. T£ie inuni ries for inrformiation
Continue to Four iu front ail over tise coutry
andi abroad. Tise interest showu. iu tisis dis.
tinguisised artiat's etciig bsas beaun s0 wide-
spread, and as tise subject will bse o! sncb
great imsportance, to create a sensation in
titis country and abroad wiseu pubisimd, we
have decided tG prînt 500 ludia Proots, betore
lettering, to be sotd by subecrîption at $5.00
eacli up to tise day of psublication, whieu tise

prîce will be increased. A magnificent work
of art is promised. Coptes of THE STUDIO,
comploe, wil Il Rajout etcising, 50 cents eacis.
Bookîs are now open ta receive advaace
orders. Order now tu secure une.

Thse pries for aingle numbers o! THE STUnIO
Comnplote, witisail ets*iings, ls W0 cents a copy
sud eau be supplied by ail art, bookî, and
newsdealers. Ask to see a copy. Afidreas
aIl Comutsnications ta

IIW STUDIO PURSLISIIING CO.,
3 EASTz 14TU ST NZW YORK-.

819

Rotaery fO//e DesIr, No. 51.

SEND I0E CATALOGUE AND PRICE

LIST.

SCIENCE
(WEEKLY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form.

One Subscriploas, 1 ycisr, $3.30,
Trial subscimipt'm, 4 mosm., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (lu one remittance):
One subsseription, one year, 8 3 50
Two do do - 6 00
Tlsree dû (10 - - 8 00
Four do do - - 10 00

Every 01ne interested ls Sanitary, Mental,
Edocetionial Or Political Scienico, siould reafi

ScsNî:s. is)ecial attenition lta given to Ex-
plorton ad Travol, illstrated by n"pmalle fron tise lateet material by an a.sist-
ant elitor constantly employed on geograpis.
ical niatters.

PRESS COMAMENTS

Tise valtue of tisis couspreisensive scientifle
weekly to thse Student, tise scieutiflo worker,
tise manufacturer, and to thse wisole of tisat
large and daily growving class te wisich scien-
tiflo knowledge is a uecessity, eaîs iardly ha
over-estinmated. No studeut, business or pro-
fessional man siould ha witlsont it.-Montreai
Gazette.

It is a scientitIc journal condncted witis
ontterprise, imiparttality and genuiîse aiity
-New. York Tribsune.
We consider it tise best editoational jour-

na.l publisised.-Ottawa Globe.

N. D. C. HODGES,

47 Lafayette Place. Ne V ei l< .or

SAND SHOVELS AND PAILS
FOR TH~E ISOIE

FISHING TACKLE,

CAMP BEDS, CHAIRS,

TENTS, HAMMOORS, Etc.

-LARGE ASSORTMENTS AT:-

QUA & Co.,
49 Ling St. WVest., -TORONTO.

MCIII6 ivcy &Boardillg stables.
Coupes anl ]Buggies

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

8/abe d'offce, 4,52 konge 8/.
G. E. STARE, - PROPRInTOR.

Teleplione 3204,

CI F

gpeedily am n sety~TbitllWIa'
)talsam0f Wid Chery hrarcutr
fesa 'c bh enine mhich lssigned I. IUTTS"
on te vap. rprdby SETIt W. 1"OWLâ
SONS. BOSTON. Süld bYUaIldealtS.

W. STAH LSO H MIDT &0GO
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURER5 Or

Office, Sehool, Church and Lodge
FUBI;NTPBE.
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MOTHING IS K\OXVN T'O SCIENCE AI

cheir narv^elio.,s properties of cieansiig, puriryini
anti beautifying the skiii, anti in curing turîuriig,
tiiguring, itchiîîg, ..caly and pinipiy diseases o,
the skia, scalp andi blouti, wiîiî loss of hair.

C LITICURA, the great. SKIcN Cuuna, aîd CUTICUsR
SOAt., an elîluisi e Sliii Beautifier, prepareti fruit
il, externaliy, a.ic i CT-C UA RicSOLVEN the lie.
Blood Purifier, inti rna.îly, arc a positive cure foi
every forai of skia and blonti disease, front piniple.. tc
serofula.

Sold everywhere. PriCe, CUTICuIRA, 75c ; SOAtI
cREsoLVENT, $1.50. Prepareti by the POTTas
U.IGA vl Ltitici.. CI., Boston,' Mass.

£W Senti for i How te Cure Skmn Di.seases,"

AJ8' Pimpi s, hlackheati., chappeti anti oily -ùý
t5e ikin preventeti by CUTICURA SOAP. -ltDuil Aches, Pains, anti Weaknesses insrtîntly

relieveti hy the CUTICURA ANTI - PAIN
orPLASTER, the oniy pain.kiliing plasier. 30r,

ANNUAli VOLUMES
For Christmas, 1888.

Bey'@ Own Annual, $U.
Gtils Owa Aitnuni, 81î.

Xvewy Beoy'. Annuni, $2.
Young I!naland, $là.

1,199[e Wide Awake, *1.23.
Our Darling, $1.

14uday, $1.
Brîith Wevkinnn, .fCc,

Faunlly Ieiend, 30ce.
Friendly Vishoir, 50c.

C<ildreu's Fritned, 30c.
minet'a lUuusnzil, SOc.

bch Prix,,, â0e.
Band or Hlope Rcview, 33C.

Reraid o( Iàtltcy, 33c.
ClailsI'.w. W1ilngazine. 33e.

Upper Canada Tract Society,
lihil VONGI! STREE!T.

Toroxnto

1 ion Ûuv a ev r hauth
et Mast. Voal, la.

itruettiat sd ee

ioa]y seliu aiS*d andi Orchestral antitea.r& L arge 3. Organ Oehool
andicapacnots asic Hall. Sîtiatîs of Orchestral) ilstrumlents
have te speciai aiivaaiage of pra ticai enpcrieicett ait nicilcmSr.
tAsixty perforilters, Vocal Sitietîts tahe part ini a large ciiorîls,
galiin eaperiieî nl (ra1torjialittlaissic-tjwtt.,, Ai u,.
thr.i)ghty praiticai, whtehe, for prfsln < aaetrîit,dcol.
Ail Stuileats 1iartie E tcrsaî virsilt
taity, ac,îasi nil ot îher stlbJects ncs.r ettriirtt
Iitai cuitj, atinit. t ls -S MS: . i

e.S. Torrinhtton, siei

FRENCH, GERNAN,
SPANISH, ITALIAN.

Tou cat, by ten weeks" Ilttdy, masâter either of thelle
lanuage. suicienty ýF every-day and btusiness con-
yersation, hyb Dr. Rtc,. S. RasrNTIraÂs cetetiratedl
MEISTERCAP1T SYSTE. Ternis IC5 for bookoB o
each langmage, with privilege of answer to s1itia
tiens, anti correction of exerrises. Satople cepy, 'art~
I., 25 cents. Liberal ternistte sachers.
MIIOTEROÂIT PULIB!ITG00._OTIiO

CANADIAN ADVANCE
la TIlE

Oialy Noa4SectarluaI iteligius Weckiy In
Canada and Clreslulaes la Five

Continents.
IT CONTAINS :
mEV. OR. WILD'S SERMONS, AND

ANS WERS TOOORREUPONDENTS.

MON. B. H. BLAKE ON THE SUNDAY
SOHOOL LESSON.

REPORTS 0F ALL ORCAT RELIOIOUS
OON VENTIONS. AND

SDORE$ 0F UNIQUE AND VALUAULE
PEATURES.

I a Year; 25 Cents for 4 Months' Tri Trip.
Valuabi. Premiuma and Ciub Offert.

TEION & 00., TORONTO, OANADA.
" Tle Âdvance " anti IIThe Week," one year, os.

TILACEER OF

Piano, Guitar, Singing & Banjo
Second Floor,

49 RING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

SCIULTZ, * *

i . 0 742 Queen Street West,
WATCHES AND CLOCKS REPAIRED.

Gemi Setting andi Cutting. Engraving ait 10w
rates.

sN DR 1ICINIC ARTIST.

Curtains andi Scenery Artistirally Prpparecl
for Literary andi Dramnatie Societies.

gdrADDRES 288 SHERBOURNE STREET,
TORONTO.

Makers and tYpholsterersl.
Upbolatering ln ail its branches, and gen-

errai furniture repairing. Hair mattresses
reniovated andi madie over.

54 Eim Street - Toronto, Ont.

P ALMER HOUSE.
Corner King and York Stree f8,

Toronto.
-:TEBms- $2.00 Pxni DAY-

Y. C. PALMER, - - - - Proprie for.

Aiso of KiRnY HOUsE, Brantford.

B~\. PALMER,D~ SURGEON.
E% E, E1AU, TAROAT AND NOME.X

Io arn. ta 3 P.m.
Removeti ta 46 GERRAItD ST. EAST.

MB. HAMILTON McCARTHY,
Under [noyai [nuropean Pa tr nage.

Statues, Blusts, Relievi and Monuments.
STUDIO:-NEw BULINS 12 LOMBARD ST.

TORONT.

L.SOHMER'S
485 QUEEN STREET WE ST (IA)

Painting and Trimming in ail is branches
Highest testimonials for firt class work.

R -BR -DEALER IN

Mirrors, Wall Pockets, Picture Prampfl, Etc.
620 QUREN STREET WEST.

pROF. B. P. PORTER,
P PORTRA IT,

FIGURE AND LA2NSCAPE PAINTEL.
Fiipils Received.

No. 3 CLARENCE SQUARE.

Hi 328;I IQueen Street West,

FRESCO AND DECOIiATIVE ARTIST.
Designs anti Estimates ou Application.

1 ROF. R. J. WILSON,
P 419> Uueen 8treet West,

MASTER OF EL.OCUrrlOl. A thorougb course
at vocal training. Posing andi gesture tangbt.
Terma moderato.

TORONTO ART SGIIOOL,T Formerly ai Education Depariment,)

Schooi Building-ote Queen St. West.

Second term oolnmences Januaryfltb. Day
classes, 10 ta 4 ; Evening 7.80 tu 9.30.

WEST END ART GALLERY.
w . S. COLLINS,

O11 Paîneinga WIolewaie and Regail.
419 QuIEoN ST. W., TaOOTO.

J B. THOMP SON, QenSe

PÂINTINGS, FîRÂmps, Boom MOULDINGS, ETC.,
At lowest rates.

týg' Portrait Ccp ping anti Enlarging.

(~H. TYLER, * * *

0J. 56V Queen Street, Parkdaie,
ESTATE AND FINANCIÂL AGENT.

Reuts collecti, andi ail matters pertalnlng to
estaliesattendedtat. Correspondence soiited.

OR VOIR ALL. $30 aweekaudWOR exzenses paid. Sarn1leSwO$5 and particulea rec. P. 0.
VICLERY, Augusta, JMain,

Mr. G. A. Herqty's

NEW BOOKS
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.

JUST PUBLISHED.

In Oloth Elegant, Olivine Edgl
Beautiffùlly Illustrated.

---

The Lion of Se. 31[nrk. A Tale of Venii

Captain flayley'. hMeir. A Tale of tl,
Gold Fieldis of California. $2.10.

TIhe &!ai et illuba.tem. A Story of Ancier
Egypt. $1.75.

MR. HENTY'S OJUER HISTORICAL TALE
Beautlfully Illustrated and Ele

gantly Bound, $2.10 eaeh.
Bonnîe Prince Charlie. A Tale af Foi

tenoy anti Culloden.
Wfth Wolfe lu Canada t Or, The Winnin

of a continent.
F'or the 'Irenple. A Tale ai the Fait

Jerusalerrn.
Thot Young Curhnglins. A Story

the Timies of Hannibal.
The Lion oft he Norah. A Taie of Gu.

tavus Adoiphus and the Wsrs of Roligioî
Wish Clive in Ondia: Or, The lieginnii

ofait u îiela Vre<d.m' Pi"eause. A StoryofWa]iac
andl Bruce.

Through the, Fray. A Stury of the Lu(
dite Riots.

Cohler Ohake'n ing. A Tale of the Spai
ish Main.

''rune- go toe Old inir. A Tale af the
Amnerican War of Indepeodence.

The Followlng are $1.75.
ln the Reign ot"ietrror. The Atventures

ai a Westmninster Boîy
Orange gand G recul A Taie of the Boyno

anti Limerick.
F'or iNoait and Faume: Or, Thraugb

Afghan Passes.
TIhe Bravents ot the Brave: Or, Witb

Peterborough in Sptain.
The Dragon nuit ahe Haven: Or, The

Days of Ring Alfredl.
Igt. E4oge for MIngland. A Tale of

Cristty anti Poitiers.
Dy Foheer Pinris. A Tale of the Ashanti

War.
A Final Reckoning. A Tale of Bush

Lule in Anstralia.
Fascil. De>agh"t Or, The Hero of the

Vaughan Pit.

MR. MAN VILLE FENN'S BOOKS
FOR, YOUNG PEIOPL E.

In Cioth Elegant, Olivine Etiges. Beautiiuliy
Illulitrateti. Su.10 e.îeh.

Quiceilver; Or, a Boy with no Skid ta bis
Wbeel. Just puhiobei.

Dînkao' the 'eus. A romance of tbe Great
East ewamp.

Dr von Bo% . A Tale af the North Shore.
r Brown..michsa Boy.
Hlunylp Iland The Story of a Wili Jour-

ne nNew Gutusa.
The Golden NIMagi A Tale ai the Landi

ofa tbe Incas.
la the Kings@ Naome; Or, The Cruise oi

the ', Restrel.'

The iollowing are $1.75 3cach.

11l1o1br Careylu Chiehen. Rer Voyage te
the Unknown Isle.

Iu-tutî the Guhide. Being tbe Strange
Story of Traveis in Asia Minor.

lVlenhardoc. A Stary oi Cornish Nets anti
Mines.

Pallence Win*; Or, War ln tbe Works.
mNat the Natnraiss. A Boy's Ativentures

in Eastern Seas.
Sâ Blaekie & Sonls Catalogue of Books for

Young People, contaîning a Synopsis ai the
coLtents Of each book, may be bti of the
principal bookselers.

IBLÂOKIE & SON,
]London and h!dinhargh. Anti soltibyaIl

Baakoellers in the Dominion.

MEiMPHATICAlýLY TI TEACR.
EU'N DICTIONARV,

THE CONCISE IMPERIAL'ICTIONARY
Is recommedei for use Iu aIl Sceels by the
Minister ai Etiacation for Ontario; bv nearly
aIl the principal eduostianal authorities-
High School Inspecteas, Public Schoal In-
spectors, anti Norma, High, Model ani Pub-
lic Sohool Teachers-oi Ontario; b y the Chief
Superintenients oi Nova Scotia, New Bruns-wick, Prince l'twaîti Island anti Manitoba;
anti by hasts af editors anti clergymen, teacb-
lors, lawyers, physicians, anti business men
everywbere. Thore are two styles oi binti-
ing, the bai! morocco anti the cloth; bath arestroug anti beautiful, but a! course the bal!
morocco ls the best for constant use. Tbe
one Is $4.50, the other in 83,25, free by post.
Seni ta us for onrnew pamphlet ai " Persoual

Testlmony."

J. E. BRYANT. & 0O.,
IPUISLIflREUC, TOIIONTO.

P ARE OA'S ICTTCHEv compÀfl<7oY

ix .Ina lsl ccinpicelsive, it i, copios liustfl
te;ii , n sort, o "verflowing with gooti quI tis 1 t

1 look tiat .111 hlousekeepirs oued to guide thl

The Courtship of Miles Standili
By HENRY WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW-

A Holiday volume, inclndiug numonsu
lustrations by G4eo. H. Boughton, F. T. Merl'~

1

anti others. In a hantisome quarto volumnel
cloth, bandsomely stamapeti, $6.

This auperb bookt, in addition toits nifierî
ans aud enggg ar etures, centaiDn nte
relatui ta e aniu fisa Plymouth,wvl
fac-sîmiles anti ather pictorial represon>o'
tiens o! abjects ai great historie ueO'
Aitogether it is a Holiday volume o! decideà
excellence, beauty anti varied attractions-

Young Sir Henry Vane,
liv JAMES K. RHMER,

Author ai IlSamnuel Adams," iu the series 0i
American Statesmen. Witb, a portrait Of
Vanse, engraved on wood, plans oi the battles
of Marston Moor anti Naseby, a fao-sinIiie 0i
a ]etter by Varie, anti a copy oi the aillen
Seal ai the Commonwealth nnder Crom2weul'
8vo, gilt top, $4.

A bock of great historie and blographical
iuterest, baseti on caret ni and extended rol
search, anti written in an engaging style.

Ireland Under Coerclon.
The Diary oi an American. By WILLIl»<

HENRiY HU1SLIEItT. Crown 8vo, $1,78.
Mr. Hurîbert's conclusions anti criticiont'

are wortby oi ail attention; but we aile!h
Htiil greater value ta the booke as a colleOtion
af evidence on the present phase ai the Iriî5
difficulty, the genuinenese ui wbich it w0uî
be idi e ta imîîeaci. -London Tmles.

Hia pages are fuil ai important fact, in'
tersperseti witli characteristia anti humairons
anecdiotes-The Scotîman, r.tinburgb.

Flowers and Fruit.
Framt the wrltings; ai HARRIET BEOCB"

5

STOWE. limn, 81.
A little book luclutiing the naost stri<il2g

anti quatabie passages front Mrs. Stoweeo
varions works, with side-tities ln the text.

,For sale hy ail Booksellers. Sent by5/i

Îpost-pail, an reeipt 0f price by the pblishtI>t

Hough/on, Mifftin & Go.,>

Boston.

John H1. R. Molsonl
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
286 SI!. MARBY ST'., MONT.REÀb

Have always an bandi the varions kinis Of

ALE and PORTEJI,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE

820


